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The Tahoka Chamber o f Com- 
xaeree was organized two or three 
months ago, and it is well occasion
ally to “ take stock", as it were, and 
see just what has acc„n:;.l!.-.*Hd 
and what is b n "s  accomplished..

One o f  the first achievements o f 
body was the action #akvn which 

r»3«’ ted in the placing o f 116 road 
signs along the highways traversing 
the county. A ge ltlerhen was in the 
News office one day this week who 
stated that these signs had provoked 
much favorable comment. “ In Dal
las, Fort Worth, and other olacca 
you hear these road signs mention
ed", he said , “ and they have done 
much to advertise the county.”

It was through the Chamber of 
Commerce tht the grading o f  the 
streets by the county graders was 
brought about. Recently the tourist 
camp has been cleaned and thorough 
ly disinfected, so that it may afford 
a comfortable camping place for 
tourists.

When the boys went to Brown wood 
they carried ten thousand placards 
with them, bearing the attractive de 
sign and slogan suggested by Mr. 
Greenfield, the president. These 
were distributed among the thou 
sand9 o f visitors there, and many of 
them fell into the hands of people 
fijpJn Central, north, and east Texas 
It'jwas good advertising.

i^ e  Secretary of the Chamber of 
V ~e has recently sent out 

o f letters, telling some- 
oi the resources and possi 

' ies ot Lynn county. These • let- 
have been sent to every county 

ie state, most o f them going to 
points east, o f course.

A t this time, folders in which the 
possibilities and opportunities af 
forded by Lynn county are more 
fully set out, are being printed, and 
thousands o f these will be sent to 
people all over Texas and especially 
to people outside o f west Texas 
These are not sent ju st.a t random 
but are sent to a carefully selected 
mailing list which the secretary has 
procured from prominent citizens 
residing in the respective counties.

Mr. Robertson has already had 
number ,of inquires regarding the 
establishment o f new industries and 
businesses here. There is prospect o f 
some o f these enterprises being es 
Ubliahed here, enterprises that will 
be a distinct benefit to the town and 
county and that will afford a strong 
impetus for  continued and increasing 
development and growth.

There are a number o f other 
' worthy achievements which the 
Chsojtor o f  Commerce has to its 
cred it It will have another meeting 
next Monday night. Mr. Business 
Man, you should be there. Mr. 
Citizen o f Tahoka, you should be

ST. CLAIR HOTEL FINISHED

The work of remodeling and adding 
to the St. Clair Hotel has been practi 
cally finished, and the hostelry is 
now an attractive building inside 
and outside. The rooms are nicely 
furnished and the traveling public 
will now find there all the conveni
ences necessary for their comfort. 
Thu new St.'Clair will fill a long-felt 
want in the city.

One Inch ot Rain 

Fell During Week

The rainfall at Tahoka since the 
last issue of the News has amounted 
to just one inch. On Friday after
noon the precipitation was .65 of an 
inch. Friday night .20 of an inch 
fell, and on Tuesday night o f this 
week a shower fell amounting to .15 
o f an inch.

The precipitation throughout the 
county has been variable, however. 
None of these showers covered the 
entire county. Another shower visit
ed the northeast portion of the count 
Monday morning, which did not 
reach Tahoka. The southeastern por
tion of the county received very lit
tle rainfall during the past week, 
while the rain at Three Lakes and 
T — Bar and that section o f the county 
has been much lighter than at Ta
hoka, and this section o f the county 
is in need o f more rain. Cotton is 
either up or is coming up through
out the county, and farmers in most 
communities say that prospects for 
a crop are excellent.

TEXAS CYCLOPS OPPOSE
WET DRUG STORES

I AMBER OF COMMERCE
MET MONDAY NIGHT

A  call meeting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce was held Monday night, 
the purpose o f the meeting being to 
discuss the matter o f supporting the 
band. Only a few o f our citizens 
responded to the call, though there 
were a number o f citizen? present 
from the Magnolia' community. A 
number o f the band boys were also 
piesent . Owing to the fact that 
both the President and the Vice- 
President o f the Chamber o f Com
merce ware absent, and owing to the 
fact that so few others were there, 
no definite action was taken, though 
toveral matters o f importance were 
called to the attention of the Charnb 
er o f Commerce and bi 'ly  dis
cussed.

The Secretary stated that all the! 
expences o f the Brownwood trip had j 
been paid and that there was money j 
in rbAatreasury with which to pay : 
outstanding bills and then some.

The next regular meeting will bej 
held next Monday night, at which 
t in e  it 1b expected that there will 
be • large attendance. Among other 
iteras^of business will be the election 
o f a temporary President to serve 
in the absence o f Messrs. Greenfield 
ynit Redwine. Come and vote your 
choice.

DALLAS, May, 26— To All Genii 
Imperial Representatives, Grand 
Dragons and Hydras, Great Titaiu 
Furies, King Kleaglcs and Kleagles, 
Giants, Exalted Cyclops and Terrors, 
and to All Citizens o f the Invisible 
Empire. Greetings:

The following resolutions was un
animously passed by the Cyclops of 
all Texas Klans in Convention as
sembled at Dallas, May 21st, motion 
unanimously prevailing that copy be 
furnished to the press:

Whereas the Knights o f the Ku 
KIux Klan stands for the Constitu
tion and its amendments;

And, Whereas, many Doctors and 
Druggists are abusing the sacred 
trust this Government has placed in 
them in thatthey promiscuously write 
and fill Whiskey prescriptions, there 
by violating the spirit o f  the 18th 
Amendment;

Therefore be it Resolved that il 
the sense of this body that the State 
of Texas should follow the lead o f 
twenty-three other states and sur
render its privileges to dispense 
whiskey through its doctors and drug 
gists or by any other means.

Officially issued from the office 
o f the Grand Dragon, Realm o f Texas 
on this the 26th day o f May, 1924, in 
the year of our Klan LVIII.

Faithfully yours,
In the Sacred, Unfailing Bond 

Z. E. MARVIN
Grand Dragon, Realm o f Texas

C. J. HARGIS REMOVES
TO MORTON

C. J. Hargis left witii his household 
goods and personal effects Tuesday 
for  Morton, the new county seat of 
Cochran county, where he will reside 
hereafter. Mr. Hargis bought 
tract o f land near the new town not 
long ago. He expectes to egage in 
the real estate business over there 
He confided to the News man, how 
ever, that he is to make occasional 
visits to Tahoka, and it may be that 
he will be wanting to come back soon. 
The door is open.

REV. J. M. DOSHER BUILDS 
RESIDENCE

Misse9 Mary Lee and Bessie < 
Roach o f Rising Star were the Week- j 
end guests o f the J. H. Collenback • 
family.

The Rev. J. M. Dosher began the 
construction o f a five-room bungalow 
on South Sweet Street Wednesday 
morning just south o f the Dr. 
Hughes residence. He built the Dr. 
Hughes residence several months ago 
and sold it recently to Dr. Hughes He 
and Mrs. Dosher will occupy the new 
structure as their residence.

M eth o d ists H o ld  

A  B ig B a n q u et

N ew m o o re  S ta g e s  

A  R a b b it D r iv e

The men o f the Methodist Church 
had a banquet in the basement o f 
their new building on Wednesday 
night o f last week, with a number 
of invited guests from the other 
churches o f the city. J. A. Brashcar 
was the toastmaster o f the occasion 
and after the feast was enjoyed a 
num^rr of talks were made. The 
1 rincirj speaker o f the evening 
was Dr. McMicken, the pastor o f the 
Methodist Church at Lubbock. One 
o f the pi.i poses of the occnrion was 
to foster a spirit o f fellowship a- 
mong the men o f the church and of 
the city, and another was to launch 
a canipaign to raise about $2,000 
needed for the completion of the 
church. A fter the close o f the pro
gram a number of subscriptions 
were given to Mr. Brashear, and 
committee followed up the work the 
next day, with the result that the 
goal has almost been reached. Only 
a few more dollars are needed, we 
are advised, to finish up the task, and 
it is thought that that will be sub 
scribed within the next few days. So, 
from every standpoint the banquet 
was pronounced a success.

---------------- o-----------------
THE EDITORS TWO SONS

MARRY THE SAME DAY

Frank and E. I. Hill Jr., sons of 
the editor, both married last Satur 
day afternoon. This was a rather 
remarkable co-incidence, since neith 
er o f the young men knew the other’s 
intentions.

On Saturday morning Frank re
ceived his B. A. degree in the State 
Teachers College at Canyon, having 
been a student in that institution 
the past four years. Miss Mae 
Howard o f Crosbyton was likewise a 
student in that institution, and an 
affair o f the heart had sprung up 
between the two young people. Ac
cordingly, on Saturday afternoon 
they drove from Canyon to Plain- 
view, -aeporopanied by Davis Hill o f 
Canyon, a cousin o f Frank’s Tate 
Fry o f Floydada, and Miss Nannie 
McComas o f Plainview; and in the 
presence of these they were married 
at the home o f Rev. G. S. Hardy, 
Presiding Elder o f the Plainview 
district, who pronounced the wed
ding ceremony. They came on to 
Tahoka Monday afternoon, where 
Frank will be associated with his 
father in the publication o f the Lynn 
County News. The bride is the 
daughter o f Judge and Mrs. B. H. 
Howard o f Crosbtyon. Judge How
ard has served as county judge of 
Crosby county a number o f terms, 
and is a well-known citizen o f that 
section o f the Plains.

At almost the same hour, E. I. 
Hill Jr. the second son of the editor, 
and Miss Grace Johnson o f Sweet
water, were married at the Baptist 
parsonage in Swetwatcr by Dr. L. G. 
Morony, pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church o f that city. E. I. had spent 
several months in Tahoka as a part 
o f the office force o f the Lynn Coun 
ty News, but for the past two months 
he has been employed by the Watson 
Focht Printing Company, for whom 
he formerly worked. He will remain 
in that city as an employee o f this 
company for the present. The bride, 
Miss Grace Johnson, lived with her 
sister, Mrs. John Smith, in Sweet
water, her mother being dead, and 
was a student in the Sweetwater 
High School.

O f course the blessings o f th'e 
editor and the Mrs. Editor are upon 
these two boys and their young 
wives, and we shall hope for  each o f 
them the successful career that we 
naturally feel they both deserve.

STOCK JUDGING TEAM W ILL GO 
TO LUBBOCK

County Agent, A. L. Robertson 
will take a stock judging team to 
Lubbock next Wednesday, June 11, 
1924 to compete at the District Meet 
with the other counties o f the South 
Plains. The stock judging team is 
composed of the following named 
boys: Emmett McCord, o f Grass
land, Yates Key o f  WjUson, Ford 
Hoffman o f Wilson, Walter Maeker 
o f Wilson, The grain judging team 
is composed o f two boys: Alton
Fleming o f Magnolia and Curtis 
Morgan o f Magnolia. The Poultry 
judging team is composed o f: John 
Paul Ray o f Magnolia and Carl Jones 
o f Grassland.

Nearly 1500 Victims, o f The .Hunt 
Big Dinner Served Followed By 
Flow of Oratory from Candidates

W. E. Pope, Candidate for Gover

nor, Spoke in Tahoka on Monday

BRICK WORK BEGINS • CORPUS CHRISTI MAN
ON HOTEL KELTNER DISCUSSES HIS PLATFORM

(By Geo. E. Halliday)
Down on the old famous Slash L. 

Ranch, modernly known as the Single 
ton Ranch, eighteen miles south 
west' o f Tahoka, where once the buf
falo lowed, where twenty years ago 
the antelope loped, where for more 
than a generation browsing cattle 
minted golden sheckles for their 
master and then went the way of un
profitable business, where a year 
ago there was not a farm on the fifty  
section estate but to-day forty-eight 
families have bought and are improv
ing and cultivating as many home
steads the jack rabbit drive replaced 
the (spring roundup Tuesday of this 
week.

During the day 1422 jack rabbits 
bit the dust and lay still-almost 1500 
rodents that inflict great damage 
on young maize, caffir, corn, peanuts, 
and other crops “ went west" and took 
their long line of unborn posterity 
with them. The conquering white' 
matt has urrived on Slash L ; his vir
gin fertile fields, watered abundantly 
by recent rains are sending up young 
crops, and he is determined that the 
rabbit tribe, grown multitudinous 
through undisturbed years, must go 
like the weed in order to conserve 
the finest o f prospects and prevent 
the wiping out o f profits.

Early Tuesday morning local gun
ners and others from Tahoka and 
O’Donnell, including most of the can
didates, gathered at the old head
quarters place, now known as New- 
Moore, and made drives throughout 
the forenoon, while the women and 
their helpers got ready for a big 
dinner. The hunters were well 
primed for the “ Come get it, fellows’’ 
at noon, when they enjoyed a bounti
ful dinner spread in the shade of 
the gTove o f beautiful trees that
surround the old headquarters resi-l j n the announcement column this 
derice. ’There w ere'roast Keef,' 'dcflWf will be found the name* ofltbri;
to a turn, stew, lightbread, pickles, 
salads, pies, cakes, and coffee all 
attesting that Newmoore community 
has good cooks.

Following dinner, the candidates 
made short speeches.

The afternoon drives continued un
til after sunset. The day was con 
sidered a success and local people 
expressed appreciation to the visitors 
for their help. The only near-acci 
dent of the day was when J. A. 
Wright was sprinkled with shot by 
another hunter. He was not injured 

J. H. Mariner was general super
intendent o f the drives. The gunners 
were divided into three teams 
follows: i

Team No. I. Tom Cole, captain, 
J. H. Mariner, Van Bates, Lon Light, 
J. T. Crabb, J. L. Lester, H. McLaurin 
W. E. Singleton, A. F. James, Ellis 
Barnes, H. W. Harbacek, C. C. Dan 
sby, T. E. Smith, and W. T. Coyle.

Team No. 2 : Wiley Holland, cap- 
tian, C. J. Kuykendall, B. D. Loper, 
W. L. Gardenhirc, C. L. Shook, Ben 
Moore, C. H. Cain, Lit Moore, J.T. 
Crabb, W. M. Thompson, A. L. Hay 
nes, T. J. Wilson, L. C. Newman, 
Ben King, Chester Connolly, and M. 
Simpson,

Team No. 3. W. R. Lewis, captain 
Jim Pharr, C. B. Morrison, L. C. 
Jones, G. T. Lightfoot, J. A. Whright 
M. W. Powers, W. C. Sanford, R. R. 
Jordan, C. W. Sample, Ector King
ston, Allen Fenton, Clinton Sikes, 
Homer Cantwell, Winfield Mariner 
nnd A. L. Pietzsch.

DAVIS-CURRY

Mr. Borden Davis and Miss Minnie 
Curry were the contracting parties 
in an impressive marriage ceremony 
which occurred at the Baptist Par
sonage early Sunday morning, Rev 
J. M.Dosher pronouncing the words 
which made them husband and wife.

Mr. Davis is a popular young busi 
ness man o f this city, being employ
ed at the present time by the G. W. 
Small Hardware Company. The bride 
is the daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. J. 
F. Curry, also of this city, and is 
also deservedly popular.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis left immedi
ately after their marriage upon a 
honeymoon trip to Knox City. Has
kell, and Abilene. They expect to 
return to Tahoka about the end o f 
the week and will make their home 
here. Many friends are wishing 
them the best that life affords.

After two or three weeks delay on 
account o f the failure o f material to 
arrive, the work of laying brick on 
the Hotel Keltner was begun Wed
nesday morning. Practically all the 
necessary material is now on the 
ground and the work is expected to j 
pr ceed without further interruption 
until the building is finished.

Opposes Extravagance and Favors 
Reduction o f State Taxes. Flays. 

American Book Company

University Stars Are 

New Canyon Coaches

CANYON, Texas, May 28, 1924.— 
Oscar Eckhardt, star on the 1923 foot
ball team of the University o f Texas, 

member o f Walter Camp’s All- 
American football team for 1923, has 
been employed to assist Coach S. D. 
Burton o f The West Texas State 
Teachers College for the coming 
year. Eckhardt will coach the back- 
field in football and will have charge 
of the‘baseball team o f the Teachers 
College next year. Eckhardt is one 
.f the best known athletes in the 
tale o f Texas and is at present pitc- 

ner for the Longhorn Team. Coach

“ No more taxes—no time, no place 
against nobody nor nothing,”  was 
given as his campaign slogan by Hon 
W; E. Pope o f Corpus Christi, candi
date for  governor, Monday after
noon in the district court room, when 
he kept a goodly sized audience in
terested in state affairs for more 
than two hours.

“ This is the second candidate fer 
governor o f Texas that has visited 
Tahoka within the past week,”  re
marked Judge B. P. Maddox in in
troducing the speaker, “ and shrws 
that West Texas is becoming re
cognized and is getting the attention 
it deserves, ’ he continued. lie  men
tioned the fact that Mr. Pope was 
born and raised in Leon county, Tex
as served for a time as district at
torney of the twelfth district, and 
for the past four sessions o f the 
State Legislature had represented 
the Corpus Christi district in the 
lower House.

Mr. Pope made it clear in hisBurton has been further strengthen- j 
?d by the employmentof A. R. Jack- sp€€cjj that he ;s making his cam- 
on, a. graduate of the University of pajg., strickl.' on tax reduction bails 
tklalioma, who will assist in the d ir -; believes that the state govern- 
•ction of athletics and will have full ment can be run without any in- 
•liarge o f the wrestling teams. crease in tax rate and at the same

Buston reports that all o f the most ^ime pay 0f f  an indebtedness o f $8.- 
•aluable men who are in the Buffalo ; iqq which he declared will have
tring will return for the football 

reason that is ahead. The team is 
hoping to carry o ff  first honors in 
be T. I. A. A. next season.

accumulated at the end of Governor 
N eff’s tenure. He favo/ec. the aboli
tion o f so.re departments o f the 

government at Austin and the merg
ing o f others, and would, as he put 
it, “ have more unnecessary govern
ment employees buying tickets from 
Austin hack home than ever before. 
. ‘ In the last legislature l  found an 

tbn* unholy influence ,ip Texas, that was 
R. A. Baldwin o f Slaton, Lubbock trying to get into the .politics, o f  the

R. A. BALDWIN FOR
STATE SENATOR

County , as a candidate for  State 
Senator from this the 30th District. 
Judge Baldwin is now serving his 
third term as a member o f the House 
of Representatives where he has 
made a splendid record o f faithful 
service for  this section o f Texas. 
Besides being a member o f some of 
the heaviest standing committees in. 
the House, and being,Chairman o f the 
impbrtant Committee on Privileges, 
Suffrages and Elections, Mr. Baldwin 
has served as a member of some of 
the most important special commit
tees, including the famous Text book 
Investigating Committee that investi 
gated the textbook awards of 1922, 
writing the opinion o f that Commit
tee holding the contracts invalid and 
unenforcable, which decision has 
been upheld by Judge West in the 
Federal Court at San Antonio. His 
name is connected with some o f the 
greatest pieces — ' ’ motive legis
lation enacted in Texas during the 
past five years and he was joint 
author in the House o f the bill creat
ing the Texas Technological College.

Mr. Baldwin is a lawyer o f ability 
honest, conservative, conscientious 
and always on the moral side of 
public questions. Those who know 
him best praise him most. The busi
ness of this Senatorial Ditrict will 
receive able attention at his hands. He 
is always on the job, a tireless work
er, a fearless thinker and an able 
debater. In making this race he is 
seeking a promotion and relies upon 
his reputation as a man, his record 
o f service already made, and his a- 
bility to fill the office. He will not 
disappoint you. We commend hint 
to your favorable consideration. A 
vote for him is a vote for the best in
terests o f West Texas. Tell your, 
friends and neighbors about him. 
Vote for him.

Very truly your9,
Baldwin Campaign Committee

State and I. made many , enemies. I 
decided to. carry the fig h t to the peo
ple,”  Mr Pope said ir. beginning his 
address. It transpired lata.- that the 
“ unholy influence”  referred to The 
American Book Company, which con
cern he flayed as robbers o f the 
school. children o f Texas, saying that 
prices ..being contracted for  with the 
ctanj any for. text books were greatly 
ir excess of whac better book could be 
bought for from Texas printers. He 
criticised the workings o f the paid 
lobbyists o f ' the company and also 
at. signed the Text Eook Commis
sion for negligence in contracting 
for  books, mentioning his Tight to 
keep the latest contracts from being 
executed. He is opposed to free text 
books. He stated that the text books 
are not free, but that the people just 
sent their money tp Austin and had 
it spent there.

In discussing the text books and 
all the other topics which he touched, 
Mrt Pope revealed a striking famili
arity with the business o f the state, 
and gave, figures,, riates, and, names 
’'n substantiation o f his arguments. 
He.made light o f some o f his oppon
ents who are promising to cut $10,- 
000,000 o f f  o f the expenditures of 
the state government without telling 
exactly where the, cutting w ould 'be 
done. He then, proceeded to outline 
his program o f retrenchment, con
tending for  a great reduction in the 
traveling. expenses . o f state em
ployees, |or the abolition o f the 
Board o f Control on the ground that 
the board does not buy supplies on 
car-load contracts as cheaply as the 
products could be bought on'the open 
market, abolition o f the book com
mission and vesting their duties in 
the board o f education, and the com
bining o f various related depart
ments.

“ I am opposed ,to additional tax 
burdens, either direct or indirect,"

------------------------------the speaker; said, .theq, explained-that
REPORT OF THE 57 be .opposed the increased, tax on

VARIETIES BIBLE C L A SS, pptom9biles and was not in favor of
—--------  . . .. . tqxing, any other indn^ries. such as

There were 40 present in the tffcle § g p ” oi|, oline. b r o a d s ,  * hole 
Class at the Star Theatre last Sun- ^ o ^ t o ^ v a
day morning. , . new resources of..revenue, . because

Dr. W. K. Johnston, the Presbyter- t£e conaumer hid  to pay the tax, and 
ian pastor, presented the Isson in ! it was s;mpiy taking “ money out o f 
a most interesting manner. another pocket."

The speaker for  next Sunday is 
yet unknown at this writing but we 
are assured that he will be one whom 
you will be glad to hear.

Mr. Pope also opposes a board o f 
equalization sitting at Austin. He 
gave as his reasons that the State 

(Cont’d on last page)



,4» enterprising tradesman la eau*. 
east London Is exhibiting this a«de« 
la his windows:

“Don’t let the tlaelda peillooeUa pt 
Into your home*. I have tki r m ^ .a

To Inquirers be says: “Oh, that % 
•aly the scientific name -far ast^,

4- ♦
$  Men You May Marry X
4  ------ *
£  By E. R. PEYSER +

THREE LAKES TO.
ISSUE BUILDING BONDS

F. L. U. OF A. TO ORGANIZE 
IN LYNN COUNTY NEXT 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Announce merits

Why He Didn't Taka Train,
They used tD teli a story o f a youth 

o£ Calhoun county. Illinois, who had 
never ridden on a railway train. <>r 
even seen one. He decided to enlarge 
ii.s knowledge of the world, and. with 
:imt purpose in view started on a trip 
to Sr. Louis, He. bought a ticket, and 
when the train stopped alongside the 
station lie stood gaping at it. but nia.ie 
no effort to get aboard. Presently the 
train palled* out, he watching- it- till 
the last car- disappeared around me 
curve. Then the station • master-

The News is authorized to announce 
the following as candidates for the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic Primary 
Election in July: _

Petitions have been circulated in 
the Three Lakes school district and 
filed with the county clerk praying 
for an election in that district to deter 
mine whether or not bonds in the sum 
of $7,000.00 shall be issued for the 
purpose of building a new school 
building. The structure contemplate

We are authorized to announce 
that the Farmers and Laborers 
Union of America will effect a coun
ty organization at the court house 
in Tahoka next Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 o’clock. The county organi
zer will be here and all members of 
the organization residing in Lynn 
County are requested to be present.

Hat a man like this proposed 
to you?

Symptoms: Locks dull, but
brightens at your interest In 
him Tells you. “ You’re the 
first person to understand 
me; ray boss doesn’t, never had 
one who does; my mother, dear 
little woman, always petted my 
brothers, and never did get me. 
All the girls I know Jilt me for 
more successful chaps." Wants 
his own way in little things. 
Never thinks anything he does is 
wrong. “Nobody does 1: right. 
Why don’t they let me?" Always 
talking about the fellers In the 
office who go ahead of him on 
the Job. He’s often late at his 
desk. He slinks around the office 
like an underdog.

IN FACT 
He is dogged

Prescription for hie bride: 
• y  Prepare for a real bully 
in the home.

Take spine exercises fur your 
backbone

Absorb Thla:
SUPPRESSION IS THE FATH 

ER OF OPPRESSION.
£ by N .w a p .p t r  S y n d ic .I t  >

methods of control or.

FOB STATE SENATE, S0TH
SENATORIAL DISTRICT
R. A. Baldwin, of Slaton, Lubbock Big Basket Picnic;

Amd Rodeo

O ’D onell, June 1 3 -1 4

METHODIST PASTOR
TAKES SHORT VACATIO?

FOB DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mulllcanit Market

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Howell left 
the first r week for Dallai,
where they will visit friends and tak 
a two weeks vacation. They intend 
to keep in touch with their flock and 
with the people of Tahoka, however, 
during their absence, and aa a means 
to this end Brother Howell ordered 
the News forwarded on to him while 
he is away. May he greatly enjoy 
his rest and come back prepared to 
resume hi3 duties with renewed vigor

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
Parke N. Dalton 

Jno. L. Ratliff 
J. M Marshall H. Jolly was in the News office 

Saturday with a freak egg. It was 
just an ordinary ben egg, but on 
one and of it was a raised figure 
looking somewhat like a snake with 
head raised and coiled to strike. We 
do not know what motive that hen 
had in laying an egg with the figure 
of a snake on it, but like some men 
she was possibly just trying to do 
something to attract attention.

T. J. BOVELLTV JUDGE
Gaorge E Halliday 
H. W Calaway 
C. H. Cain 

J. B. Walker

B ig  T im e  fo r  E v e ry b o d y

Ball Game*, Speaking, Concessions of all Kinds, Big R odeo 
Attractions, Calf Roping, Steer Riding, B ronc Busting, C ow

Special on R od eo  program it T a h o k a  S eMilking, and other attraction*,

B u ffa lo  R iding
. Sight o f  *  L ife  T im e

$ 3 0 0  to be G iven in R od eo Events 

Geo. Shomake,! Hackberry Slim, Manager

Concessions Wanted

Marshall Simpson 
A. M. Sullivan 

W. M (Bill) Thompson 
A. L. Nettles 

Ben King

INFANT DIES AT GRASSLAND

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Flourney Moore of Grassland died 
Sunday night and was buried in the 
Grassland cemetery Monday after
noon.

The parents have the sincere 
sympathy of a host of friends.

CARD OF THANKS
(iKNha.\L AND B B l

In behalf of the Baptist Ladies* 
Aid and as directors of the play 
"Much Ado About Betty” , we wish 
to thank the cust of characters, who 
were so good in helping make the 
play a success. We also wish to ex
press oar sincere thanks to the public 
in general patronizing the same.

Mrs Louie Weathers 
Mrs. Homer St. Cluir

>+*+** 4 4 + + 0+ + + + + + + **** ..***
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

L. C. Heath Other* have proved that boll W6evll 
control pay*. Prove It yoursdt by 
using government methods and check 
the result on a small tract where con
trol measures are not used.

SERVICE I* HON E-fOK COUNTY CI.ERK
W. E. (Happy) Smith

A card re c e iv e d  by the News from 
J. D. Donalds.iti written at Moody 
states that th e y  have had much rain 
there and the roads are in bad condi
tion. He rdered his paper sent to 
Kerrville for the present. Bet J. D. 
will bo glad to get back to good old 
Lynn.

Redue* the acreage and lncra*\ 
u «  acr* vle!4 t* &ne way to boot 
t&a ball w**TTt.

Albert L. Curry 
J. S. Weatherford

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
(re-election) Mrs. Zoe Lov Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight are 

spending the week with friends and 
relatives at Eastland. Mr. Knight 
has a farm near that sity and he re
ceived a communication from his 
tenant one day last week that a hail 
storm had ruined his crop and badly 
damaged the house on his place, and 
he went down to see about it. Mr. 
Knight thinks that there i9 a proba
bility of an oil well being drilled on 
his farm in the near future*

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER:
E. Lam
T. R. Cathoart 
J. R. Parris

Mrs. L. F. Craft and Miss Ruby 
Windsor, teachers in the Tahoka 
public school, left Thursday morning 
for Chicago, where they are to spend 
the summer as students in the Uni
versity of Chicago. Miss Windsor 
came from her home in Waco Sun
day in order that she and Mrs. Craft 
might go together.

The Big Thing peop 
ing for so long, has cc
W e have placed Twe 
T-Bar Ranch on the! 
be Block One of th.il 
tains 126 sections!
This land will be sol 
one-fourth cash, balal 

per cent interel

It is gentle, imported English 
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, billiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does it at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec-

Saved her earoi ugR 

Every young woman 

and every young man 

should have a ' savitu 

account. A  small de

posit each week will 

soon build a nice ae

r o  u COMMISSIONER PRCT. No.
A. R. Hensley 
J. S. Wells

GRASSHOPPERS APPEAR 
_ _____.___ _____IN LYNN COUNTYFOR COMMISSIONER PREC. 1.

E. L. Deaver
How Lamp Carbons Are Obtained.
Carbons of high grade are. It Is said, 

obtained from tar by a Swedish proc
ess. The powdered carbon is pressed 
to form electric light carbons, or 
larger sizes for electro-chemical work. 
The method is based on the fact that 
finely divided carbon makes up a large 
percentage of the composition of tar 
and Is what gives the black color, this 
being due to the carbon particles sus
pended In an otherwise dense and 
transparent yellowish brown Upuld.

G. W. Newton of Grassland reports 
that grasshoppers have appeared in 
that community and are already- 
making ravages on some of the cot
ton Helds. Some of the farmers in 
that locality are becoming somewhat 
alarmed over the situation. It is to 
be hoped that they will not appear in 
such multitudes as have been report
ed from other counties further easf.

PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prc’L No. 2 
W. P. Hamlett

Ommended by
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

I. P. Metcalf Tahoka Drug Co, count.

why not start one. 

this week?

By so doing you will 

be prepared to meet 

the unexpected emer 

gencies that so often 

arise.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

i Sunday, Jane 8 
Bible Study Meeting —  Great 

Psalme. Psalm 23 and Ezekiel 34: 11 
16 and 23-27. The Good Shepherd. 

Song 
Prayer 
Bong

Q u iz ..............................Mr. Halliday
Leader . . . . . . _____Floyce Sherrod
Introduction______________'Leader
1 The Shepherd Psalm, A. J. Minor 
2. Ezekiel Sings of the Shepherd’s

C k r e ------- — __________  Berta FJill
8. Sins of False Shepherds...____

---------------------------- Tula Kuykendall
4. God, Oar Good Shepherd______

. . . . ---------------------------Jewell Minor
6. The Good Shepherd, a Guide

---------- *---------------------Evelyn Curry
6. Bringing Back the Lost______. . .

Eddie Hatchett
7. Some Lessons We May Learn

Buy a Home while you h\ 
Lynn County,  the best c o

CJ MIXl 111 1 1 "

> & f T J L & E  - H i$  C H A N G E S !
& W ritten G uarantee
'Z iT Z Z JZ  With Each Razor

F or Sale' by

T h o m a s  B ros. D ru g  C o m p a n y

ZAPPET5he Guaranty Sta.te Ba.uk
[GGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 

OJXJNNELL, TEXAS ,

ONNELL MSEC. COMPANY 
OJXJNNELL, JEXAS

rCDCOAL PCSLBVCCVCTfM - ^

~7W \  T h e  B est o f 3
Gale Rhodes

G O O D
M E A T S

A NEIGHBOR DROPS IN

J. F. Tharp dropped Into the 
News office Saturday to make in
quiry about thd- speaking date of 
Senator Pope, and the editor dis
covered that he and Mr. Tharp had 
beep neighbors In the long ago. Mr. 
Thorp was reared In Coryell county 
while we were in the adjoining eoun 
ty of Bell, and we lived not far a 
port. Mr. Tharp served four terms 
in the legislature, a part o f the time 
with Senator Pope, and he feels a 
peculiar interest therefore in Pope’s 
candidacy. He was also a school
mate of Pat Neff's in Baylor Uni
versity and is quite an admfcer of 
the noted Governor. Like many 
other good men, he was captivated 
last year by the lure o f the plains, 
and.be moved out and likes the coon 
try. Thinks he’ll stay. Hope he 
does. We need h$n.

f  have been look: 
Me to pass.
My Sections qf the 
Market. This is to 
T̂anch, whidv epn-

A s  near as 
your phone  

C all 4 9

Welch Meat Market
Secure the Best 

Results
When cultivating row crops careful farmer* 

are not satisfied with anything other than the 
best results.

The Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator i* 
built to  produce the best possible results for 
the southern farmer. ),

It thoroughly stirs every inch o f  the soU 
surface, kills all weeds, cultivates close t o  th e 
plants without plowing out or covering any o f  
than, and leaves the soil in the proper c o n -' 

^ H ^ rve moisture and give the p la n t 
roots the maximum amount o f  plant fo o d .

Tlhe Oliver No. 1 Southern Cultivator i* 
especially adapted for this section.

Don’t Say Toilet Paper 
Say,

Sa t is f a c  
d e p e n d :  

o f r e s u l t s b u t  
c a s e  w i t h  w j
a p p l i e d  J  

D e l a y  a f l  
* ' y  t h e  u s e ]  
F i n i s h  b e c a u  
i n  t h e  c a n  U  
c u t  s m o o t h ! !  
v - i t h  a  b r i i l i l

E x a m i n e  
n  a s  t h e  f r e s J  
n e w  I f  i j  J  
o f  a g e  or d i l

m m e a s i e r

Goodricha  M. ROBINSBN MOVES TO 
TUTJA |

B. M. Robinson and family left 
Tuesday for Tulia wherf they expect 
to reside in the future* Mr. Robin
son baa not sold his business here, 
however, and it Is probable that he 
will return to Tohokft later. Many 
friends are sorry to  see this good 
family leave. > .

W hen You W ant The Best Toilet Paper
CORD TIRES

1 5 c  R o lls A t

THOM AS BROS
D rug C om pany

W . W . 
B randonPUBLIC LHtCTURE

A lady will lecture on the principles 
o f the Ku Klux Kfan, on the court 
house lawn in Tafeoka, on Saturday 
night, June 14. Everybody cordi
ally invited. A A

J. S. WELLS & SONS
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g Basket Pica
Amd Rodeo

O’Donell, June 13>14

Big Time for Everybody
e*. Speaking, Concessions of all Kinds, Big Rodeo 
Calf Roping, Steer Riding. B ronc Busting, Cow 

Special on R odeo program ii^  other attraction!.

Buffalo Riding
Sight of a Life Time

i to be Given in Rodeo Eventi

Hackberry Slim, Muiftr

r Coacessions ^  anted

Why Cooked Food* Are Beet
All l'cxvh are more stimulating when 

eaten raw than when cooked. Cold 
and heat are depressive, and moderate 
heat has the most stin»ula:lng effect. 
The mixture of several foods has a 
stlmnlatlnir, cumulative effect. The 
act of chewing causes depression of 
the pulse; the effect of stimulating 
substances is diminished, and that 
of depressive substances is increased

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms are cross, restless and unhealthy. There 

are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eves, bad breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
Soc. Sold by

WINDMILL WORK

The Knight-Cambell Music Co. 
DENVER. COLO. Massengale and Beck

PHONE No. '2-V>
rcocPAL pcscjjvc 

f e e * . SVSTCM^fl

Only Half th* P*ia
Seven-year-old Johnnie wa* afflicted 

with earache, and •creamed frantically 
with the pain.

"Hush. Johnnie, dear,”  *aid nurse 
soothingly "Don't cry so: It only 
makes ft woraer Remember how brave
ly baby tv nil e  behaved when he bad 
earache. He never-cried like' this."

•"Hint’ " said Johnnie - Indignantly; 
"what does that.-baby know about ear
ache? His ears aren’t more than halt 
as big as mine I”

ire the Best 
Results

cultivating row crops <
ra tv ^ fw i w i t h  a n y t h in g

Fil* out this ccuooo anU ,1 -o us within
30 dsys. W r  will ti»e j-ou Free ■ *0-Cent csn 
of arv Devoe Paint and Varnish Product you 
want, or a reduction of 40 cents on a largercan 
YemrS'tme -------------fddrcu -

Before yon start your usual 
Baking for the week why not 

take the time to come here and 
see how much easier and more 

economical you can buy what 
you want instead of making it 
yourself.

We specialize on high-grade 
Pastries,

Dfiver No. 1 Southern/^ 
produce the best po«»blc r 
hem farmer. jl
Droughty stirs every 
, kills all weeds, cultivates;-; 
ntho* plowing out or 
md learns the soilin
»  conserve moisture and
be maximum amount of P 
Oliver No. 1 Southern ̂  
Jty adapted for this sect**-.

_  C l,

Acute,
Two students on n train were tailing 

about their ability to see and hear. 
The one saysr "Do you see that barn- 
over there on the horizon?"

-Yea."
-Can you see that-fly walking around 

on the roof o f  that barn?”
-No; but 1 can bear- the. shingle*, 

track when be steps on them.”

Absolute Proof
His Mother—What makes ycu think 

Mary would make.an econ-'-i-* -*,* wife - 
for yon? .

Him— She's always thinks - u\ cat-.
: ting down expenses; extinguishes most 
, s f  tfce lights when I call and Insists on 
* us occupying only one chair]—N s# 

York San and Globe. t

This Yonng 

Lady t-
Saved her e » w l  

E very younf wwua 

and every yooBgasa 

should h a v e s ;*v ii|  

account. A ^ 1 
p osit each wfldt vffl 

soon build a dkam*

count.

* h y  not suit «  

this week?
B y so doing!0®*®  

be. prepared to
th e  unexpected J * *

gencies that to
arise.

Guaranty Sta.te

Why He Didn't Take Train.
They used to tc.; a story of „ youth 

o f Oiiihoim county. I.hnoi? wtii, ; - • 
never ridden on a railway- train. • 
evert 5-eett one. He decided to enla 
l.Is knowledge of the world, and with 
that purpose in view started on ii trip 
to L- uls. He bought u ticket, am  
when the *rain st ; je d  alongside 
station he stood gaping at it, hut 
no effort to get aboard. I'resi-ntiv tha 
train pulled* out. he watching it till 
the last car-disappeared aroua 1 the 
curve. Tlien the sta'iva n.astrr . ail- .j 
cut. "I thought you were going to St. 
Louis on that i.-jdn." "I ] aim ; o -  
replied the t>m\ "Uut they didn't throw- 
cut no gangplank.”— Prairie Farhior

Light Refreshments.
For weeks he lad been 111 In 

hospital With the beginning of 
valescence :.e called loudly for : 
declaring !.e was : -in ; starved

'" l ie  ii-otor says you may 
Something' to e-.it tomorrow." said 
nurse, soothingly.

On-the morrow she entered and 
counced:

"liere's your dinner.” And she 
him a s; ■onfiil of tapioca, at!*.' 
‘Tlte do*'tor s;tys that everything 
you *i- must he la the same prv 
t'i*n.”

"Nurse," he gasped. ''I want t< 
some reading now; please brine r.

e-el

ANNUALLY 
Toy* for littl* Willie, 

Something for the cook; 
Make, with forty other thing* 

The empty pocketbook.

T. J. BOVELL FRANK H. WEAVER

T a h o k a  Service Station

SElt\ ICE PHONE -hi I QUALITY

Plants for Chrlrtmas.
Oth*. things t.-dng equal. It U bet* 

sr to t*u> p!ai»t* near one's home than 
ro travn afar. Do not t>e tempted, 
even by cl e:tp offer* to g<> rul’ -M 
tway. for counting car fares, [lacking.- 
rzrres.; ge and rost tltue. tbe uHitm-te. 
co«t I* very likely to be more than if 
you paid a good- deal higher price ai 
home. Of-course It may hapi>en that 
one grower or florist has a large stock 
or scute on* thing end can «elt at a- 
low rate, bat dealers usually. h«ve an 
understanding with one another es-: 
pedally Verardlhg holiday prices, and 
for 1' i e t s  before ibe holiday season 
they hove been balancing stock with 
rach other, so that the better qn&llty 
plants are of au almost died ralue.

Cuatomz of Chuncho Indians. *
High.-fc. the Andean mountains of 

Peru, in ^outh An.erica. :-fce ;!*e Ct.ua- 
cho Indians. They regard the inoon 
and stars s< evil spirt'.-, and when 
they are shinTns ihev get •■■at their tom 
toms of deer skin stretched across a 
hollow log.' and pvtini until sunrise to 
drive the evil iaflnen.-e away. They 
formerly went without: clothes, but 
through the persuasion ot ti.e Franeis- 
vaa mocks they uear a single friar
like robe, made .like for both sexes, 
save a difference :n the neck opening.

When one of their number falls sick, 
the witch doctors hide a piece of-metal 
and send the children of the trllje'tq 
hunt for It. The unlucky finder is 
punished as being the cause of tha 
sickness. Their marriage ceremony 
con$l$tjs of H e grocmi breaking an 
earthenware jar on the ground, und 
the bride gathers up the pieces—a 
token of her submission. These llllt-- 
erate' Chunffios discovered that if *er- 
tain mosquito carried malaria, and 
the?-palmed their arms and faces to 

- prevent thl* mosquito from biting 
thyuj aql giving-them the fever w:.icti 
proved so f_tal In tha: country.

LOOK!
The Big Thing people have been look" 
ing for so long, has come to pass.
W e  have placed Twenty Sections of the 
T-Bar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block One of this ranch, which con
tains 1 26  sections.
This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cent interest; price, from

$35.00
on up

Buy a Home while you have a ehance to get it. in 
Lynn County, the best county on the south plains.

ZAPPE LAND CO.
W ils o n , Texas

Chrijtma* in Day* of Ycrc.
There ar*- >nu:.> au-1 stately Oe-rr 

monies ar.d r-.-tic historical event# 
cuonected with <’ “ • : 1s- sro 
vrll worth i-enislnc :!• .- c '*r u*
gtlinr-'O-- f«* tv riii.-’en: *e. wh#'
our fathers ai:*l •*,ir fn- e-» fc.-r-fati 
•C3 celelira'ol .vt.- r.-v ... .n ! i-jv. 
of ihe." ' c.*la:i • ' - be .vlisrr
r.*thl%; "  • '

Pepsinated Calomel is 
Better than the Old- 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and 
other helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, biliiousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best o f all it does It at once— 
quickly and pleasantly. Take one 
small tablet at bed-time and you will 
get up hungry and feeling fine- Rec
ommended by

Big Tree* of California.
As ttc largest existing . s'D&Islini, 

ch* bl* trees of CaUfo-.uia occupy a 
place unique aiu.-ng r:.«- ..v-.n  ̂ thing* 
of the world. Willie . e> muy be ex- 
ceeUnl lu hrigh* y -oiue of Aus
tralia * gum ire- . » lUev are exceed
ed In dlamete- < * ie liesmut trees 
of- Sicily, ill r o f  actual
hulk, they a greater than either
of tl.e.e. A ehlli ated -ijeosurenii-hts 
atiow (ha; ' ai't'ornias • .g tree* have 
reached .* .naiHrr of over 'M "'eet, 
height. a.ore iliac .'if** f e e ;  and
age» - i  .r  IVi>yv year*. Since
they do : -t -ulTer frutn dlsea,^* and 
are not -erP usly Injured either l*v tire 
•r lightning, and « i n c e  »ree< apparent
ly do ntd -lie o f old B»-\ ’ he u-nal 
-■auae -of death among the big trees Is 
by the mi iennining of the root sys
tem through the gradual removal of 
the soli by water.—Scientific Atueri 
can.

50TH ANNIVERSARY SALE j 
PRICES ON MUSICAL INSTRU

MENTS < UT IN HALF - ;
i

Good pianos as low as HiL
Piayerpianos from *.12 •»
Phonographs {lo
Saxophones from
New Trumps and Cornets .  520

We also have instruments in the 
vicinity of Tahoka to be sacrificed.

YOU CAN BUY ON E A S Y  PAYMENT 
Write today. Tell uswhat yon want 

and get full information by return 
mail.

D EV O E
hQTQR CA R FiNKu

he Finish That Simplifies M otor Car Painting

sSATISFACTION in painting a car 
depends not only upon beauty 

of results but also upon thespeedand 
• ase with which the finish can be 

pplied.
Delay and drudgery are avoided 

; y the use of Devoe Motor Car 
Finish because it doesn't settle hard 
in the can but mixes easily, flows 
. ut smoothly and evenly and dries 

Ith a brilliant gloss 
Examine your car now. See if it 

tias the fresh, brightlookithadwhen 
new If it shows the slightest sign 

- of age or dinginess, make it beau

tiful a?? , at once with Devoe 
Motoi Car Finish . . . sold in 
standard automobile colors

Remember. . .  the quality of the 
product determines the kind of a 
job you get.
This Coupon is Worth 40 Cents

G. W. Small Hdw. &  Fur. Co.
Tahoka, Texas

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR*

D E V O E  PAINT AND VARNISH  PR O D U C TS

Boll weevil* are uot unlike .inhabi
tant* of cities. MT.cn '“ city •'Yolks’* 
find the crowd* In mtd-anmmer-are 
becoming unbearable they- wait to get 
away to quiet place*-where they will 
have more "elbo.w room." _ When th* 
square “ tenements" of the non wee
vils become too crowded: they also 
become-erestless and take to the^-alr. 
However, it is s5>t neessary that they 
be crowded - before their -.movement 
begin# for t'r.eir mlyratory instinct 
prompts them to seek’ n-w flelUs.

The weeTil movev from p-aee 
place by f.lghu Althorgh it doe^.not 
fly lat as ompared w:*n many other 
Insects. It has be-n known to cover a 
distaty* of-more flian torty a£ift%-'lir a short time It is unable to con
tinue flight ver> louy hutJ 
of shott fights, especiilly 
a-lnd Is favorable, it may 
-’ •’ erable dls’ nnces.

.’ ;.e first movement :* in the sp^n ; 
froui winter quarters to the tieareit 
.otton. usually a sho:: dlstaace. Af
ter the v-cev i’.s reai h the field there 
s very litt e movement except from 

plant to plant until well-along in the 
summer, ove: \viater--d wt-evila and 
their offspring for several months only 
move like a slowly aavam-ing over
flow Up until Aucus; a’.Ont SO per- 
tent of the weevil.- in any field are 
those which develop praclrcaHy where 
they are found.

About the m:dd> of August an in- 
jt-Inc on the parr of the veevil* to 
move about becomes noticeable. Dur- 
Ine :hi* periol weevils- become rest
less and rake to the air very actlre- 
|t flying In all directions. This !• 
sometimes dne to heavy infestation 
tr. the field bm se-.-ns primarily to b* 
an instinct that has causey me ex
tension of the infested area 1c th* 
United States ye*r by year until now 
1? covers mere than k-X'.n,V '' square 
miles

With the approach of cold -weather 
there is another distinct movement on 
th° part of tb° weevils. This is In
to winter quarter* in and about the 
cotton fields, and usually Is a short 
flight.

One of the most striking things 
abc-nt the boll weevil Is the rapid ad
vance It has made •cross the cotton 
belt. The insect made its way Thto 
Southern Texas about 1S92 and sinee 
has swept across the cotton territory 
to the Atlantic seaboard and as far 
north as Virginia. The annual ad
vance has been from <0 to 160 miles.

Under some conditions the boll 
weevf- '■* sometimes spread by man 
throu£h, the shipment of cotton and 
coitcra products cr of any commodity 
which originates on the farm. Spread 
by this means, howevar. baa baap ®l 
verv little importance.

Reiauve ti.'.porfance.
It takes an older Chflil to explain to 

the little fellows the Intricacies of 
«cho\ii management.

"My teacher's sick, will I git to go 
home?” asl-e-l little .H'e.

"Nor on yer life." answered Mike, 
seed ten. “Then yer principal tele
phone? In an’ rlf* a sustlroe: teacher.”

“ Oh-o-o-o. An’ If tbe principal !s 
sick.” asked Joe. “does a re-u-her ti-le- 
pliene in an’ git a .susiitoot |4 îitcip*l?"

“Nab.”  Mike informed lilm. . “That 
ain’ t necessary. The principal ain’t 
cot nothin’ to d*>. He lest sits in the 
office. If her, -it .--Ick. the janitor 'd 
go In there an' take his p it o .”—Phila
delphia T.edger.

Daddy's

Fairy Tale
GRAHAM BCM m■ ■ — cytt>: •tr»‘»a siw>qt ■ .. .

MISS WITCH-HAZEL

"In the fall o f the year.”  said Daddy 
“there are yellow flower* to “>e sees 

on bushes which 
have large at J 
thick leaves' 

"These floweri 
alongside of 

twigs o f these 
bushes and they 
are known a* th* 
Witch-Hazel -fldw 
ere.

There are sotne

in

“ My

The Pioneei* Abstract Co.
TAHOFA.. TEXAS

Complete abstracts o f title to all Lynn County lands and lota.
75 cents each for first 10 pages and*5Cc fo r  each additional-page. 
Tec years experience in tbe Abstract business in Lynn Conn*-?.

* • . * r
E. JL SWAN. PreaMent DON BRADLEY. Vice-Pre*

Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.
PLENTY OF $ PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

"Miss W i t c h -  
Hazel Bush was

Namesake.” ******* ta h*rV cry b r • t, a u d
very, very proud .was she

" 'I aiu going to have an exciting time 
uexl summer.’ she said.

“ In-read o f wearing a flowery <ire>, 
1 shall think only of fruit and 1 will 
•boot forth seed.* a* my fruit p»wta 
burst and In thl* w»v more trlieh- 
hazel shntb* will pe able to grow up.

"I really live for that wonderful tluie 
when 1 can shoot forth these seeds. I 
snoot them some distance. It is most 
excifing.

"I hope you will always be able to 
recognize me—which mean? that I hope 
you will always be able to know who 
I am when you see me.

"One of the best ways of telling who 
I am is to see if my flowers have four 
yellow strap-shaped petals which come 
when my leaves are falling.

“My leaves are broad and have 
straight veins. My leaves and birk 
go to make up my namesake in the 
medicine closet.

**Tes. you've all heard o f witch-hazel. 
Well, tritch-liaxel got its name from 
our family, for we make witch-hazel.

‘‘We’re not the kind either that crea
tures turn up their noses at as they do 
old castor oil and soma r i  those dis
agreeable things.

“ We're not to be swallowed. No 
Indeed. That’s where we sire so nice.

"W e don't go about with that manner 
which castor oil has as though to say:

"  'You'll be sick If you don't take us. 
Maybe we’ll make you sick for awhile,

I but in the end we will make you well.*
“ We don't make anyone sick first. 

No. we’re not like that. As 1 said, we 
don’t .want to be swallowed— I mean 

: iny Medicine Closet relative doesn’t 
| want to be swallowed.

“Witch-hazel was never supjiesed to 
be swallowed. No. it can be used for 

i burns and sprains and all kinds of sore 
places. But It !• never to be swal
lowed. Never, never.

“  ‘We help gentlemen after .shaving 
—they can put our Medicine Closet 
Cousin over their faces and so keep 
their faces from feeling rough.

“ Oh. we're very nsefni. Homes. In 
' my opinion, -aren't homes without us.

"  ‘We help headaches. We don't do 
people any harm either the way some 
horrid medicines 
will d«>.

“  rNo, we're cool 
and pleasant when 

; some o f the drops 
of the Witch Ha- 

.tel -family are put 
upon- a big hand
kerchief and then 

.put up»n the sell
ing head.

”  *N o horrible 
•swallowing o f u»i 
We're to be used 
outside < and not- 
taken Insider

“ So," said Dad
dy, “ you may see 
W U e h - H  a t e l  
thruh* some day 
antf you will know 
that It Is from the'Vtteh-hffz'el plane 
that wltch-harel comes and that Mis* 
Witch-Hazel 1* going -to shoo; forth 
seeds from her fruit - p«ds next sum
mer.. And. too- that site 1* already, 
looking forward to that.dsy i~

"Witch Hazel 
Flowers."
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WANT A D SMr. e::J Mrs. Charles l'ur.nell were 
the tiacbtrs of the Joe Stokes school 
this year, and they are to^be congra
tulated upon the splendid work that 
they have done. With a new brick 
building and able teachers, Joe 
Stokes School has taken its place 
among the best rural schools o f the 
county.

JOE STOKES SCHOOL
CLOSES SUCCESSFUL TERM

HOME DEMONSTRATION JOE BAILEY
BO]

investigate the possibilities of plac
ing eggs in cold storage. Almost 
every city in Texas has one or sever
al cold storage or ice plants that 
make it a business to store eggs for

_ ______  _ _ the producers at a nominal price,
How many of you have ever consider-' The past year the average price was 
ed the matter seriously enough to seel s^rty cents per case (30 doz.) for a 
that you can do much to remedy this' m >on (five or six months.) 
matter? Sincerely,

What We May Do at Horn* Milie M. Halsey
1. Have clean nests so that eggs Home Demonstration Agent

DEPARTMENT
COTTON SEED:- I have a few 

ood second year Mebane and Acala 
Ian ting seed, from picked cotton 
1.50 and snapped $1.00 per busheL 
I. M. Bray. 32-c

The health of the community is I 
good, no one sick that we konw of. I 
We leam that Mamie Frazier is get-1 
ting along nicely and will be at home I 
in a few days! ' j

The people seem to be more cheer-1
ful since the weather has turned I 
warm and the refreshing showers I 
have come. 1

Our literary society met the I8th|
Had a nice program. j

The Farm Labor Union o f America 
has organized a local at T—Bar 
school house. It is time for the farm 
ers to organize Every man or woman 
that makes a living from the soil 
should belong to it, because every 
other occupation is organized. The 
farmer is the first that should have 
organized but he is the last.

The young people had a gathering 
at Mr. Black’s the last night in May. 
June 1 was a day that the people en
joyed at T—Bar. Sunday School in! 
the morning; the singing convention 
met in the afternoon. Some people 
met in the afternoon and had a base 
ball game but to the credit o f the 

of T—Bar community they

The election bcl 
May 24 to deternii 
bonds should be l 
pose of erecting aj 
ing resulted in aj 
favor of the bora 
votes were cast al 
was east against 
mount of the iss jj 
At the same dec] 
was increased ficj 
on the property! 
district by a likefl 
three-room bricld 
constructed, and I 
the building coma 
use' before the ■  
opens Joe BaileyS 
progressive o f tfl 
the county as ov l 
iniity with w hiJ 
forward step. 8

The Joe Stokes school closed last 
Friday after a seven months most 
successful term. A new brick build
ing has been recently constructed in 
this progressive school district, and 
the building with stage and drop 
curtains was finished just in time for 
at the close of school Thursday 
night. The program was rendered 
solely by the pupils of the school ani 
they acquitted themselves most 
creditably. On Friday the patrons

l;V*TihoU' 1
matter *t i&e under ^  i

FOR SALE:- Full bio d  Bourbon 
ted Turkey eggs, 20 cents each. 
Lrich'.e Reece, 3 nr.lej.east of Tabaka.

33-St»>.

81.30 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE^ Judge B. P. Maddox *• spent the 
first half o f the week at Colorado, 
Texas, on legal business-«  A, plication are clean when gathered.

2. Use all thin shelled, dirty, brok- UNCLE IKE HAS THE GRAPES
-VSSWl FOB SALE:* Second year Lone 

Star cotton seed, at $1.25 per bushel. 
I. B. Lowe, 1 1-2 miles south of New 
Borne. 34-6tp

S. . Spencer o f Electra la spending 
the week here vistingt he family o f 
Rev J. F. Curry and other frienda.

an or small eggs at home.
3. Market only clean fresh eggs 

weighing at least £3os to the dozen.
4. Gather eggs once each day and 

in hot weather twice each day and 
keep in cool place.

o. Never market eggs that come 
from a stolen nest whose age is 
doubtful.

6. Market sggs at least once a week 
twice if possible.
7- tTom May until October when you 
are hatching chickens pen or get rid 
of all roosters and produce infertile

-NOTICE TO THE 
Any err on ecus reflec 

reputation at standing 
• iduai, film ox corporal 
appear ;n ihe tclurr.r.̂  ( 
will be gladly corrected

Build a Home. FOR SALE:- Old Mexig> cane seed. 
Makes heavy fodder. Try it and you 
will want no other. J. S. Wells & 
Sons. 34-6tp

S. B. HATCHETT 
Becretary

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

F. E. REDWINE 
President FOR SALE: Tomato plants, sweet 

potato plants, cabbage and pepper 
plants Tomato plants ready May 1. 
Other plants later. T. C. Leedy, 
Phone *270. 34-8tc

—• w  «  nation; nut one gaoer 
non to destroj the very foundation 
i  tne government. Our young people 
do not know God’s leadership, they 

not hear Cod’s instructions. His 
word is unknown to them. Why? 
Because the family altars have been 
torfc down; they do not frequent the 
churches, and thre is no place left 
lor them to htar God's word. Count 
the young people at the next service 
in your church and sea what percent
age of the youth ofour community Is 
present. Convince yourselves of the 
truth, or falsity, of this statement as 
it relates to o-ir community.

On June 1st j  
Father, in hid 
fit to take back! 
ful flower that j 
only for e  shcri 
Mr. and Mrs. I 
Alta was born I 
SurelyHeaven 1 
sffe is there and 
ous since she I 
bereaved famiil 
and sympathy! 
Him “ who d oJ  

“ Ir. m emo! 
Death has c a ll  
From our s ld «  
And we know ■  
For thy lovedfl 
To be with thfl 
With that b r l  
Where we’ll <■ 
In that happjfl 

Written b y !

8 See that hens get plenty of lime 
such as oyster shell so that your eggs 
will ship without breaking.

9. Your local grocers are usually 
ready to oo-ojjcrate and if you pro
duce first da33 egg * will usually pay 
you a good price.

Eggs for Home Use
If you wish to keep eggs for home 

use and sell your fresh eggs in win
ter when egg.* are high( you will be 
enterc.sted in the following;

Preserving Eggs
Preserving eggs for commercial 

purposes is not practical method of 
storing eggs

Money (o loan on Farms and Ranch Property. Current Rates
young
did not honor it with their presence,] 
the majority of them from a scrip-1 
tural standpoint, such as this is al 
desecration o f the Sabbath and anl 
abomination in the sight of God. The 
enviroment that is thrown around 
young people, thnt is the way they I 
will go. We are speaking o f the 
majority of the people, History will 
repeat itself; this nation is taking 
the steps that other nations that have 
decayed have taken, and the only 
way to avert the destruction of this 
nation is to commence at the home.

There' will be prayer meeting at 
T—Bar every Sunday night. The 
next meeting will be the 6th of June

The Tahoka ball team came out! 
last Saturday afternoon and played 
our team a game of ball. The T—Bar 
team won by a score of 14 to 3. Our 
team will play Tahoka on the Ta
hoka grounds next Saturday after-j 
noon.

Ladies, 1 have returned home and 
will appreciate your hemstitching 

36-4tp

OFFICE OVER FIRST NAT*L BANK

Mrs. J. B. Stokes, Phone 200.Two candidates for Governor, 
Burkett and Pope, have visited Ta
hoka and given the people of Lynn 
county bq opportunity to hear their 
views on public Issues. Both of them 
spoke to only fairsized audiences. 
Both of them had much to say that 
was enlightening and instructive. 
They differed materially on some Is
sues. The arguments of each seemed 
plausiable. We believe that both of 
them are right on some of the mat
ters that they discussed. On the 
other hand we believe that both of 
them were wrong in some particulars 
Each made a good impression on 
those who heard and each no doubt 
gained som support. We hope to have 
the opportunity of hearing the 
other five or six candidates before 
the campaign closes. Then possibly 
we will be prepared to make op our 
minds as to the best material for 1he 
governorship. Some people, we under 
stand, already have their minds made 
op, but as for us, we are still “ up a 
tree’’.

J. SL ROWE Watchmaker, En 
graver and Jeweler. Permanently 
located with Thodias Bros. Drug 
Co. ,  36—cImported and Domestic Toilette 

Needs
NOTICE

Ttds Company > offers a lieerai re 
ward fur Information leading to the 
conviction of any one guilty of tam
pering with or in any way defacing 
or tearing down any of our signs 
construe ted along the public highway 
c f Lynn and adjoining count’-es. Pa: 
ented Signs i tmpany, Abilen*. Texes

any length of time in 
large loss in cold storage. For home 
preserration of eggs the most suc
cessful method is what is commonly 
known as the water class (solution 
sodium silicate) To make this solu
tion add one part of water to ten 
parts of boiled rain water that has 

Place the solu-

Miss Ollie Sone, editor of the 
Wilson Pointer, was a business visi
tor in Tahoka Monday and made a 
pleasant call at the News office.

BOOST YOUR HOME TOWN’ !
been allowed to cool, 
tlon ift open crocks or glazed Jars. 
The jars should be kept in a cool 
place; if possible, in a place with a 
temperature below 68 degrees.

Infertile eggs are best for preserv
ing. March, April, May eggs usually 
give the best satisfaction. Gather 
the eggs at least twice a day and 
place In solution as gathered. The 
large end o f the egg should be upper
most The top layer of eggs should 
be immersed at least two inches.

It is adviseable to provide the lay
ing hens with plenty of oyster shells 
so that they will be enabled to pro
duce eggs with sound shells.

Only clean eggs should be preeerv-

< SALE:- I have 320 acres 14 
Valles west of Tahoka, one half mile 
iYum Brownfield and Tahoka road, I 
mile from school, patented land 
$28.00 per acre. For further inform
ation write Box 142, Moran, Texas, 
i jr  see R. P. Weathers at First Nati- 
Voal Bank, Tahoka, Texas. *

Dawson 
County Landsthan it was a generation ago. If 

young folks are worse today than 
they were a generation ago it is 
not dne to the failure o f 
courts, it is ne t due to the failure of 
our laws; it ir. due to the failure of 
the parents in the home. In this 
day of automo biles arid picture shows 
and bunny hugs, the parents have a 
task such as parents o f no other age 
ever had. For the moral evils that 
engnlf our young people, we need not 
look to the coarts nor to Ku Klnx 
Klans for the remedy. We must look 
to the church and to the home. If 

not'to be found in and

We wish to thank every one who 
helped us to make our play a suc
cess. We appreciate the ready re
sponse from the business men in 
giving us aid, and we especially 
thank Mrs. Marcus Edwards for her) 
services at the piano.

Ladies o f the Missionary Society

W h a t to  use an d  w h at not to  u se  in ca rin g  fo r  the  

skin  is a  p ro b lem  th at is p u zzlin g  to  m a n y  w o m e n . 

T o  aid yo u  in fin d in g  th e  p ro p e r  treatm en t fo r  yo u r  

skin w e  o ffe r  a  c o m p le te  asso rtm en t o f  T o ile tte  

articles

WANTED:- Young lady wants posi
tion with nice family, todo house 
work or cotton chopping. Enquire at 
News Office. 39-4tc

THREATENING LETTERS
ARE SENT TO NEGROES

FOR SALE: Sections 11 and 13, 
Dawson County, about two miles 
South o f O’Donnell. One-eighth 
eash, balance long time.. Will 
sub-divide.

Anonymous threatening letters 
have been received by a number of 
hegroes who are working on farms, 
warning them that they must leave 
at once.

Several fanners have complained 
demand

Let ns do your windmill work; we’ll 
do K right. Massengale £  Beck, 
Phone 250. 39-cTAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

D ru gs P h on e  9 9  Service

little  Miss Pearlie D. Rogers, 
daughter o f Mr. apd Mr*. D. Rogers,] 
was taken to the West Texas Hospi
tal at Lubbock last Saturday,.where 
an x—ray examination was made 
and a thorn which had penetrated] 
the knee cap was located and remov
ed. The infection from the thorn 
had become very painful and alarm
ing, and friends will be glad to know 
that the little girl has almost com
pletely recovered.

Brown Bros.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

-  WINDMILL WORK r- 
I f ypu need a new windmill erected 

or if your old one needs repair, let us 
do the work. Massengale & Beck, 
Phone 250. 39-c

FOB SALE:- A  registered Duroc 
Jersey gilt cheap. See or write 
Cbas. V. Nelms.

Cracked eggs should not be pres
erved.

The receptacle should be covered.
The liquid preservative should be 

used for but one batch of eggs.
The eggs may be kept in this pre

servative safely for a period of seven 
months.

Eggs in Cold Storage
Those desiring to store any number 

of eggs, when they are cheap, may

to the peace officers and 
protection for the negroes who are 
working for them. The negroes are 
needed for  farm work, dspecialy 
now that the wheat harvest and cot
ton chopping season is so close, when 
fully 500 extra hands will be needed 
cotton crop is abundant several thou
sand pickers will be necessary. White 
help is not satisfactory as a rule and 
farmer must rely upon common labor 
to do the work, and next fall if the 
such as negroes and Maxicans. If 
this is to become a cotton country] 
tbs negroes must be permitted to 
stay.

the remedy is 
administered by these two institu
tions, it will not be found anywhere.

ROCK ISLAND LABOR SAVERS WANTED:- Woman to do gen
eral house work. White woman 
preferred. Apply to Mrs. E. S. 
Davis, Tahoka, Texas FOR RENT:- One furnished'bed 

K>m. Mrs. Eula Peters, Phone No. 
19 ltp.Wanted:- to sell my residence pro

perty taro blocks west square, corner 
Porterfield and Kington Streets; 
£prth  the money and on easy terms; 
t i g h t  trade for Lubbock d ty  pro
perty. Write to B. B. Haynes, owner, 
1620 13th 8 t ,  Lubbock, Texas tc

have been chosen, McAdoo has 876 
instructed vitos, A l Smith 317, and 
Underwood 69. Most o f tbs remain
ing 192 go  to favorite sons. One 
hundred and fifty  delegates axe.yet te 
be selected. Unless the two thirds 
rale is abrogated, we see no diance 
for either McAdoo, Smitb or Under
wood to be nominated. I f  McAdoo 
should get ail these remaining 150 
veto* end should than get eli the 
favorite-son votes, he would stiU have 
only 718, vhicb would be fourteen 
vdt«s short o f the required number. 
But there L  little probability that be 
will get th > remaining 160 and Just 
as little chance for hfan to ever g
r u ^ e f a ^ ^ n v o t e .  O f c o u r -
A l Smith is an impossibility. N

»  , i »
1 V* like a dark horse. J'*- w"0
witf , * v e  to be « *  ■ ■ * * “  “  

.vh.U  oo more a t t e s t  t > g w *

lt IJlsy be nobody that any of 
~  L ^ ie a m in g  o f in this con- 

that there »  
to S  .  hot time In MaM-on 

goIag ^  i .  A b o u t  the Utter days

Steady R unning  
C ultivator

Officers and prominent citizen* do 
not believe those who wrote these an
onymous Utters will try to ran the 
negroes out, possibly it is a groat 
joke.

The good citizenship of Hale coun
ty and PUinview denounces any 3ach 
action apd will give their support to 
beeping the negroes here, in order 
to work on the farms. Negroes who 
commit crime will be punished and 
the local officers are very vigilant 
in keeping track o f the doings of the 
negroes. It would he a good thing 
if the negroes in town could be s jg - : 
legated and located In one locally.

—PUinview News

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-eick. discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver mid consti
pated bowels can be gotten  ̂rid of with 
Burprising promptness •by i using Hcrbinc. 
You feel its beneficial effect with the first 
dose as its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough ana complete. It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by

FURNITURE FOR SALEm Bed 
room suite, kitchen cabinet, New 
Perfection, chain, etc* used only a 
few months. J. A. Stark. 40-c

r  ore-carriage witl 

horse center draw-hitch.

Will follow two straight or 

crooked rows .9  easily as one.
T H E  P O S T  L A U N D R Y

Wants and will appreciate your business.

Agents; George South at Sanitary Barber Shop 

George Hart at Hart’* Barber Shop 

and the St. Clair Hotel.

Safety------- - Sanitary-------- Service.

E. R. Williams, who has been em
ployed until recently as *  printer in 
the shop o f the Radiogram at SUtpn, 
is visiting friends in Tahoka this 
week and was m caller Monday • at 
the News office.

C F. Hairston was called to Sny
der Wednesday as a witaess for the 
state in an oil swindling case.

R ock Island T w o -R o w  G o  D evils

H old to the furrow at all time*; equipped with Double-Acting disc; alt i 
meot with ample adjustments to take care of varying conditihns; lurnished w

W* ilppreciste mail orders and 611 
them promptly.

UAHftIBK BROTHER#

The Tahoka Dairy
E * t »  Qjafcty of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhere in tl 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quwt; 7 1-2 Cents per Pint

J. A. STROUD, Prop.
Phone No. 137Take it from me. you cannot 

get better Meat anywhere, 
the right down at the City 
Market.

Prices are reasonable, too.

Some wnr 
that Wac-i c< 
nated bp
Whether tbe
majority xr t
they wet:* 01 
th« b a k r«  < 
g et o f
era o f ti e ai
t e n s  *alon*  

S n toed ^ U r f*  01

HebeM to S S
Wĥ a e ^ n T ^around
the ante

W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR “ “

G 6 e  Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED IMS

Owner* tba and Only Complete Set of Abstract Book* in

JnU ETpir’page to t  ton p eg-; 50 cents each additional pag*.

SEE US FOB LOANS
SERVICE is oar MOTTO

K N I G H T  &  B R A S H E A R
Implements of A ll Kinds

ooeoooe^oooe.M.a^^vB^ww»^wyy<^ ^ t .^ft ’|fOB81><>t>̂ 00 0<L̂  ̂t ^ : J 3 r fl n r i) m  j j  ( 1 1

15h e  City Market 
j*cii felly. Pr°p-

l , -



SAVE- FUEL
KEEP OUT DUST AND RAtN 

PREVENT 
ifcL-'. rattle

BOR SAVERS

Steady Running 
Cultivator

W ill follow tw o straight or 

crooked rows as easily a» one.

-Row Go Devils
Double-Acting .disc; all steel knife attach- 
og conditihns; furnished with 48-in ch  knives.

M a k e  M y  O w n  In s p e c tio n s . Im m e d ia te  S e r ic v e

Insurance of A ll
L IF E , F IR E , H A I L  A N D

Kinds
T O R N A D O

H A L L  R O B IN S O N

A ll Kinds

............. ....

B H B H H M O K M a s

?UL TERM

ol closed last 
months most 

brick build- 
icons tructed in 

district, and 
and drop 

; in time fo r  
Thursday 

j was rendered 
| the school ana 

lives most 
|y the patrons 
Surprised thd

at the school 
dinner which 

jy  all present.

Mr. s ::J  Mrs. Char lea Tunnell were 
the teachers o f  the Joe Stokes school 
this year, and they u e  to 'b e  congra. 
tulated upon the sp-endid work that 
they have done. W ith a new brick 
building and able teachers, Joe 
Stokes School has taken its place 
among the best rural schools o f  the 
county.
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Judge B. P . Maddox -spent the 
first half o f  the week at Colorado. 
Texas, on legal business.

S. . Spencer o f  Electra la spending 
the week here vistiagt he fam ily o f  
Rev J. F . Curry and other friendc.

Build a Home.

S. B. HATCHETT
Bacretary

Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA, T E X A S

Farms sod Ranch Property. Carre at Rates

FFiCE OVER FIRST N A T ’ L BANK

WANT A D S
COTTON SEED:* I have a fewj  

good second year Mebane and Acala| 
planting seed, from  picked cotton 
$1.5® and snapped $1.00 per bushel. I 
N. M. Bray. 32-c

FOR SA LE :- Full bio >2 dourboii 
"*Red Turkey eggs. CO cents each. 

Arichla Reece, 3 nules-east o f Tahoka.
d3-8tp.

! FOR SALE:s Second year Lone 
"^Star cotton seed, at $1.25 per bushel. 

J. B. Lowe, 1 1-2 miles south of New 
Home. 34-6tp

FOR SA LE :- Old Mexi£> cane seed 
Makes heavy fodder. Try it and you 
will want no other. J. S. Wells & 
Sons. 34-6tp

FOR SALE: Tomato plants, sweet 
potato plants, cabbage and pepper 
plants Tomato plants ready May 1. 
Other plants later. T. C. Leedy, 

1 Phone'270. 34-8tc

T— BAR NEWS JOE BAILEY VOTES SCHOOL 
BONDS

SUMMER SCHOOL

HEMSTITCHING

and Domestic Toijette 
Needs

Ladies, I have returned home and 
Hill appreciate your hemstitching 
Mrs. i .  B. Stokes, Phone 200. 3G-4tp

J. S. ROWE Watchmaker, En 
graver and Jeweler. Permanently 
located with Thoihas Bros. Drug 
Co. ,  36—e

NOTICE

land what not to use in caring for the 
item that is puzzling to many women, 
finding the proper treatment for your 

e ra  complete assortment of Toilette

;a  d r u g  c o m p a n y
P h o n e  9 9  S e r v ic e

This Company > offers a literal re 
ward for  inforination leading to the 
coavtctioa of any one guilty o f tam
pering with or in any way defacing 
or tearing down any o f our signs 
roustiucted along the public highway 
c f  Lynn and adjoining counties. Pa: 
ented Signs t empany, Abilene. Texts

JG'.tc_ ______
fy^,FOR SA LE :- I have U20 acres 14 

, - f*  miles west o f Tahoka, one half mile 
from Brownfield and Tahoka road, 1 
mfle from school, patented land 
$25.00 per acre. For further inform
ation write Box 142, Moran, Texas, 

see R. P. Weathers at First Nati- 
Bank, Tahoka, Texas. •

The health o f the community is 
good, no one sick that we konw of. 
We learn that Mamie Frazier is get
ting along nicely and will be at home 
in a few  days.

The people seem to be more cheer
ful since the weather has turned 
warm and the refreshing showers 
have come.

Our literary society met the 18th 
Had a nice program.

The Farm Labor Union of America 
has organized a local at T— Bar 
school house. It is time for  the farm 
ers to organize Every man or woman 
that makes a living from  the soil 
should belong to it, because every 
other occupation is organized. The 
farmer is the first that should have 
organized but he is the last.

The young people had a gathering 
at Mr. Black’s the last night in May. 
June 1 was a day that the people en
joyed at T— Bar. Sunday School in 
the morning; the singing convention 
met in the afternoon. Some people 
met in the afternoon and had a base 
ball game but to the credit o f the 
young of T— Bar community they 
did not honor it with their presence, 
the majority o f them from a scrip
tural standpoint, such us this is a 
desecration o f the Sabbath and an’ 
abomination in the sight o f God. The 
enviroment that is thrown around 
young people, that is the way they 
will go. We are speaking o f the 
majority of the people, History will 
repeat itself; this nation is taking 
the steps that other nations that have 
decayed have taken, and the only 
way to avert the destruction of this 
nation i> to commence at the home.

There* will be prayer meeting at 
T— Bar every Sunday night. The 
next meeting will be the 6th of June

The Tahoka ball team came out 
last Saturday afternoon and played 
our team a game o f ball. The T— Bar 
team won by a score o f 14 to 3. Our 
team will play Tahoka on the Ta
hoka grounds next Saturday after
noon.

The election held at Joe Bailey on 
May 24 to determine whether or not 
bonds should be issued for the pur
pose of erecting a brick school build
ing resulted in a. unanimous vote in 
favor of the bonds. Twenty-three 
votes were cast and not a single vote 
was cast against the bonds. The a- 
meunt of the issue is to be $6,500.00. 
At the same election the school tax 
was increased from 50 cents to $1.00 
on the property valuations o f the 
district by a like vote of 23 to 0. A 
three-room brick building is to be 
constructed, and it is hoped to have 
the building completed and ready for 
uso' before the next term of school | 
opens Joe Bailey is one o f the school! 
progressive o f the rural schools o f 
the county as evidenced by the unan
imity with which it has taken this 
forward step.

-----------------o-----------------
LITTLE CHILD DIES AT DRAW

On June 1st 1924, The Heavenly 
Father, in his infinite wisdom saw 
fit  to take back to Himself the beanti 
ful flower that he had given to bloom 
only for  a short time in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith. Little 
Alta was born March 19th 1924. 
SurelyHeaven is dearer to ua since 
she is there and Jesus is more preci
ous since she is with him. To the 
bereaved family we extend our love 
and sympathy and commend you to 
Him "who doeth all things well” .

“ In memory o f Little Alta”  
Death has called thee, little darling 
From our side and earthly home; 
And we know that thou art waiting 
For thy lovedones here to come 
To be with thee up in heaven 
With that bright immortal throng: 
Where we’ll dwell with thee forever 
In that happy land o f song.

Written by Friends

There have been several inquiries 
in regard to Summer School, and in 
order to make satisfactory arrange
ments to accommodate these, if pos 
sible, I would like to have a con
ference with those who are interest
ed. I will ho in my office Saturday 
morning June 7th, from 9 to 11 for 
the purpose o f meeting those who are 
interested. I f a sufficient number 
report then to justify the organiza
tion of a school I shall make arrange 
ments for the work, If any are in
terested in making a half grade 
during the summer, come Saturday. 
Tuition will be $1.50 a week up *in 
advance.

I wish to call attention to the fact 
that according to the ruling of the 
State Department o f Education, for 
summer school work to be accept
able, it must be done by teachers 
selected by the School Board and 
under the same supervision as in 
the regular session.

H. P. Cavencss

MICROBE OF LOVE
PROVED A GREAT SUCCESS

CARDS OF THANKS

The play entitled “ Microbe o f 
Love”  was presented to a crowded 
house at the high school- auditorium 
last Friday night by the ladies of 
the Methodist Missionary Society,1 
under the direction o f Miss Wrenn ’ 
Hopkins. The play proved so enter
taining that a second presentation 
was given Saturday night. The pro
ceeds of the two evenings amounted 
to more than $300.00.

STOCK LAW VOTED BY BIG 
MAJORITY IN THREE 
DISTRICTS LAST SATURDAY

Three stock law elections were 
held in as many districts in Lynn 
county last Saturday and as soon as 
the law is put in operation stock will 
be prohibited from running at large 
therein. The three districts voting 
on the proposition were Gordon, 
Grassland, and Draw, Gordon voted 
ln favor of the proposition by a 
vote o f 25 to 5; Grassland, 52 to 1, 
and Draw, 45 to 13. All these dis
tricts lie in the eastern portion of 
the county, where most o f the lands 
have already been converted into 
farms. Thus the cow is being grad
ually driven from the open range 
and the range converted into farm 
lands.

i.UBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that It is printed 
H brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

We take this opportunity of 
thanking the many friends and neigh 
bors who rendered such unselfish, 
faithful service during the illness 
and death o f our precious baby girl 
May God comfort and bless you ac
cording to His richest promises.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and child
ren.

T. F. Harwell, proprietor o f the 
newspaper published at Kyle, Texas, 
was in Tahoka on business Wednes
day and made a fraternal call at the 
News office. Mr. Harwell is now re
presenting the Kyle Cotton Breeding 
Farms, and his business is the secur
ing o f agents for the sale o f the seeds 
grown thereon.

CARD OF THANKS

W AN TE D :- Young lady wants posi
tion with nice family, todo house 
w-ork or cotton chopping. Enquire at 
News Office. 39-4tc

Let us do your windmill work; we’ll 
do it right. Masseng&lc £  Beck, 
Phone 250. 39-c

W INDM ILL WORK 
I f  you need a new windmill erected 

or If your old one needs repair, let us 
do the work. Massengale & Beck, 
Phone 250. 39-c

FOB SA LE :- A  registered Duroc 
Jersey gilt cheap. See or write 
Cbas. V. Nelms.

W AN TED:- Woman to do gen
eral house work. White woman 
preferred. Apply to Mrs. E. S. 
Davis, Tahoka, Texas

W anted:- to sell m y residence pro
perty two blocks west square, corner 
Porterfield and Kington Streets; ‘ 

J[prth  the money and on easy term s;‘ 
T ig h t  trade fo r  Lubbock city pro
perty. W rite to R. B. Haynes, owner, 
1620 18th S t , Lubbock, Texas tc

FURNITURE FOR SALE:-* Bed 
>m suite, kitchen cabinet, New 

Perfection, chairs, etc., used only a 
few  months. J. A . Stark. 40-c

We wish to thank every one who 
helped us to make our play a suc
cess. W e appreciate the ready re
sponse from the business men in 
giving us aid, and we especially 
thank Mrs. Marcus Edwards for  her 
services at the piano.

Ladies o f  the Missionary Society

PEARLIE D. ROGERS RECOVERS

Little Miss Pearlie D. Rogers, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Rogers, 
was taken to the W est Texas Hospi
tal at Lubbock last Saturday, where 
an x—ray examination was made 
and a thorn which had penetrated 
the knee cap was located and remov
ed. The infection from the thorn 
had become very painful and alarm
ing, and friends will be glad to know 
that the little girl has almost com
pletely recovered.

FOR RENT:- One furnished bed 
room. Mrs. Eula Peters, Phone No. 
269 ltp.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sick, discouraged feel

ing caused by a torpid liver arid consti
pated bowels can be gotten. rid of with 
surprising promptness by using Hcrbinc. 
You feel its beneficial effect with the first 
dose ns its purifying and regulating effect 
is thorough and complete. _ It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it im
parts a Bplendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price 60c. Sold by

T H E  P O S T  L A U N D R Y

W ants and will appreciate your business.

Agents: George Smith at Sanitary Barber Shop 

George H art at Hart*a Barber Shop 

and the St. Clair H otel.

Safety...........Sanitary--------- Service.

The Tahoka Dairy
E x t n  o l  S w e e t  M ilk : D e liv ered  Anyw here in the.

C ity ; 12  1 -2  C ent* p e r  Q u a it; 7  1 -2  C ents per Pint.

J. A . STRO U D , Prop.
Phone No. 137

HlilHIIIlIIIlIIIllSlllS
S Chills, &  Stomach Trouble |

MR .N .A . SMITH, of 
Shaw, Miss., says 
he can't remember 

being1 without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many years ago. 
“ When we have chills," 
says Mr. Smith, “ Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen-i 
did. I  had a  bad case o f 
stomach trouble. I  couldn't 
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I  ate 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up my food. I would 
feel stupid or staggery. I 
didn’t feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and I began taking small

doses. I  certainly got re
lief. It did me lots o f good.
' “ When I  go to town, I  

look first to see how near 
out o f  Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a  good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies and the 
m ain  o n e  is  Black- 
Draught.”

In  hundred* o f  thousands o f 
h o m e s ,  housekeepers k e e p  
Black-Draught on the shelf, 
handy fo r  use when needed, as 
a  household remedy to relieve 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion, and many other simple 
ailments. “ A  dose in time 
saves nine.”  A  dose o f  Black- 
Draught costs only one cent. 
It may save you a big bill for  

dlcini 
ir  i 

store.

medicine later on. 
your shelf. Buy it  at 

:ore.
Get a  package today.

your

W. & (Skip) TAYLOB T‘ G' MAEKS

E 6 e  Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owaers of |U Oldest tad Only Complete Set of Abstract Book- in

i f * *  Cooaty. each additional page.75 e«nta per page first ten pages, ou cent*

SEE US FOB LOANS
SERVICE is our MOTTO

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liver Medicine

iSiSlSlSISMSlSI3ISlBJ3ISIS@fSISEEI3ElSSJSliiiSj3JSI3I3MSI3SI3M3ElSI313Iffl3I2ISSlSlSE131c!13l: 
I  TRY OUR----------------- |

| A d m ir a t io r v  C o f fe e
IT’S FINE

ALSO A SACK OF OUR

B E L L E  O F  V E R N O N
THE BEST FLOUR THAT CO MES TO THE TOWN.

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

. “The House of Service"
P H O N E  9 1

| P H O N E  S 4 I
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAY, X 

$  SALT. FEED. CALL US, W E ARE AT Y'OUR SERVICE. £

| T a h o i c a .  G o a l  S i r a l h  | 
C o r r k p B i j n k y  f

Renew Your Linoleum W ith  !'l

VALSPAR\
rr)

V A R N IS H

It w ill look  b etter and w e a r  longer j|
ja

C ice ro  S m ith  L u m b e r  Co* 11
P H O N E  8

FOR QU ALITY AND SERVICE

djjjfpJfelgfc rttf®SiSJgJgElB13IBEI313J51B131SI3l3@ri?®15I5J2@ISIc!ffi®S®3iS®©tPJ5®li?fSSn?J3n?!gj5.,. 
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i

Good Lum ber l
I

Lasts Longer j
......._ n

w e a t h e r  s t r i p s  Looks better
I

Saves you |
money |

Higginbotham Bartlett I
IC o m p a n y

Phone 19 G. M. STEWART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything

Oflei is County Clark’s OSes

PAY BY 
CHECK

E v ery  m a n  

has a  certain

n u m b er o f bills

to  p ay. b u sin ess m en  a lw a y s p a y  
th eir b ills b y  ch eck  - - -B e. business 
lik e  an d  sta rt a  ch eck in g  A c c o u n t  
w ith  th is B a n k . Y o u r  ca n celed  
C h ec k  is a n  e x ce lle n t receip t o f  
p a y m e n t fo r  any b ill.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $1000,000.00

>1CM8En'
^FEDERAL RESERVE^

^SYSTEM

A  bank whose-resources are for the 
accommodation o, its customers....

A. L. LOCKWOOD. President. W. B. SLATON. Cashier 
W. D. NEVELS. Vlce.Pres. K. P. WEATHERS. Asst. Cashier

W B. JONES Asst. Cashier

m smm



W . H POPE DELIVERS INTER 
IN S ADDRESS MONDAY 

REHALF OF HIS CANDI
DACY FOB GOVERNOR

(Cont’d from  First Page 
is too large and that it  would be 
possible fo r  the board member 
visit each o f the 244 counties 
get the same inform ation that 
county judge and the commissic 
have in  order equitably to assesi 
property. I t  would take six me 
in  earh county to get the neede* 
form ation, which would mean
years time fo r  the entire state, 
onlv itt*"***—

HOW ABOUT THE HUSBANDS? $100,000 STATUE BRINGS $50
Wrltsr Animadverts on Mrs. Belmont's 

Remarks on 8lavery t,t 
Married Life. SANITARY BARBER & TAILOR SHOPItalian Farmer Who Found Marble 

Torso of a Venus First Sold 
It for >5.

Marriage, says Mrs. O. FI. P. Bel
mont, Is a sort of slavery, and for that 
reason she would hesitate to recom
mend marriage to any girl. Why, not 
for the same reason hesitate to recom
mend marriage to any man? There 
are millions of average men In tho 
world who are Just about able to make 
ends meet, observes the Detroit Free 
Press. They ure conscientious per
sons feeling the usual affection for 
their families and having a strong re
gard for tbe obligations which they as
sumed when they married and became 
fathers.

The result of these binding ties la 
that they work on year after year, 
paying the family bills, pinching a lit
tle sometimes off for Ufe Insurance, 
laying away to meet the cost of edu 
eating their offspring, struggling to get 
ahead to buy a home, and at the end 
of tbe first 25 or 80 years of married 
Ufe they frequently find themselves 
Just about where they started In a 
financial way, and beyond their prime 
physically.

They have, in a sense, been the 
slaves of marriage quite as much a* 
their better halves, but It has not been 
observed that the outlook for hard 
work and su.tii returns ever discour
ages the youth of cither sex when 
marrying time come-. They seem to 
think the /ame Is v.-orth the candle 
and something over Perhaps, notwith
standing Mrs. Belmont’s doubts, they ] 
ar* right about'it

Hot and Cold BathsThe history of some pieces of marble 
which were found buried In a field at 
Slnnessa, near Naples, in ancient days 
the site of a Greek colony, has formed 
tha subject of a long-drawn-out law 
case In which the government has at 
length secured an Important verdict.

The fragments were apparently of no 
particular value and the farmer sold 
them for $5. They were on their way 
to the new purchaser when the govern
ment director of antiquities. Professor 
gplnazzola, ordered him to return them 
to Naples for examination. The profes
sor. having looked at them, exercised 
his powers of compulsory purchase and 
bought tbe fragments for $50.

Under bis direction they were cleaned 
and put together, when they appeared 
as the torso of a beautiful Venus, un
doubtedly by the band of Praxiteles 
(the greatest of the Attic sculptors of 
the-Fourth .century B. C.) and worth 
about $100,000.

22>e farmer soed the government for 
half the value of the find, and after 
gaining a verdict In two conns lost his 
case when the government took It to the 
court of appeals. The statue Is-now 
one of the most precious possessions of 
tbe Naples National museum.

FIRST CLASS BARBEES—EXPERT CLEANER
LYNX

GEO. SMITHO. W. MOORE
i e l e c t r ic  c o m -
KKTER O’DONNELSMeeting Held In 

Interest of West 
Texas Orphan

ably less expense and better than it 
is now.”

From here Mr. Pope motered to 
Brownfield for an address }o  the 
voters at that place, and then doubled 
back through Tahoka for his next 
address at Lamesa.

alternative would be the hiring 
o f a  gigantic force o f assistants, 
which would run up the expenditures 
and t ie  tax rate and «tni —-----------*

The West Texas Electric worn 
pany, whose headquarters arc a 
Sweetwater, was granted a f ranch'll 
by the commissioners* court Moods 
to construct its line along and aervx 
the public highways o f the count 
the purpose of the Company being,1 
extend its line from Lamesa is 
O’Donnell. It is contemplated th 
the line will he completed by the fit 
o f August after which time 0*D< 
nell will be well supplied with Ilf 

* and power. ,j

"V WILSON’S PICTUi 
,JBK GIVEN EVER! 

SCHOOL IN TB|

wax t ie  tax rate and still assessments 
woule not he o f equitable as under 
the present local forces. A lso the 
common man could not afford' to go 
to Austin to protest the assessment 
agaix sthim ; but the big corporations 
woulu like to have the board in Aus
tin, lor they would then be out from  
under the local Influence and have 
fewer and less informed people to 
deal with in getting lower valua
tions on their property.

” 1 im  opposed to selling the peni
tentiary and putting the convicts on 
the roads," Mr. Pope declared. He 
contended that the penlte|tUry farms 
have lost only $839,000 since 1870, 
part oof which was from  overflows 
and part from  "negligent”  deals in 
buying and selling state lands, say
ing ae used the word "negligent” 
charitably. He holds that no con- 
chari SAbly. He holds that no con
tract for sale or purchase of lands 
for tl-e State should be valid until ap
proved by the Legislature

Opposing the placing of convicts

A m erican  or E u ropean  Plan

Regular Meals,------50c
F .C .H A IR S T O N , P rop.

ANCIENT CITY OF
It was a rather small crowd that 

attended the meeting held at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night in the 
interest of the West Texas Child
ren’s Orphan Home now being con
structed at Lubbock but it was a de
cided success nevertheless. The 
memberhip of several churches o f w nnnnftW  
the city was represented in the con- ]
gregation and practically all o f the 
responded liberally to the appeal for 
funds to build and maintain this in
stitution. A little more than $360.00 FORT 
was subscribed at this service, one â' or**o P*< 
man alone subscribing $100.00, and ^  '*SOr 
solicitors the next day procured ad- , 
ditional subscriptions amounting to c 
$99.50. Tahoka has subscribed, up e 
to this date, $460.20 to this fund. e 

The meeting Sunday night was ad- * 
dressed by T  .D. Scott, Judge John *
L. Ratliff, and H. H. Halsell, all o f ,
Lubbock, in the order named. These 
gentlemen gave much information 
concerning the institution and its. 
needs. Like most other institutions 
it came into being to meet a pres
sing necessity. A Salvation Army 
worker picked up two or three orphan 

- children and looked after their needs 
1  as he did his evangelistic work.
I  Soon the number grew to seven, and 

he was compelled either to give up ' 
his Salvation Army work or the 

■ i  children. He decided to keep the 
• J  children, and he appealed to the

people of Lubbock to assist him In 
A caring for them. The appeal was 
| \  met by some of the business men of 

the city, and an organization was 
finally effected to deal with the “  u LA. D 
situation. A board of directors was 
appointed, with H. H. Halsell as 
president, Jas. L. Dow vice-president'

— —— -— -n-OT M. J. Lewis

Was Once Scans ef Many Furious Bat
tles— New Town of 6.000 

Inhabitants.
T A H O K A . T C X A sMAIN £  L O C K W O O D  STS

Decidedly, old Sldon la off the beatea 
tourist track. Only the rare visitor to 
the Holy Land ever tastes the distinc
tive flavor of Its charm. Although tha 
names of Tyre and 31don, because of 
their recurrence in the Bible, and la 
Uterafure that has borrowed Its Image
ry from Scripture, are more familiar 
to the civilised world than those it  
acme cities of a million Inhabitant?, 
the actual places are seldom seen by 
strangers.

Tbess cities—or city sites, for today 
Tyre la cniy an inconsiderable town 
of about 6,000 lnnabltants, although It 
was once tbe prize for which kings 
and conquerors contended—suggests 
thoughts of the passing of the pomp 
and power of the past—“ Sic transit 
gloria mundl.”

Pharaohs of Egypt, kings of Assyria 
and Babylon and Persia and Qreece 
and Rome, as well as the Crusaders 
and the Moslems, all fought furious 
battles and maintained Incredible 
sieges for the rapture of Tyre. Al
though encrusted with historical as
sociations and literary traditions, this 
once-powerful Tyre, which planted 
Carthage and established colonies In 
Europe, and was mistress of the Medi
terranean. Is now a ruin with few 

and it would be inhumane to subject traces or lta ancient grandeur, all hav- 
the unfortunates to needless public lag been submerged by sand and sea. 
humiliation and would be bad policy Sldon Is unlike all the other cities 
to hh*.e the convicts, most of whom. worldl Even the Last of which

, ,  .. . it Is a part has no other surviving cityne slid, are negroes, on the roads tQ co£ pare wlth lt. Perhips lh,
traveled by the school •oridrei* of «trMr.  , r.  «a „  »h«v iwm -

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
WORTH, June 8 -1  

icture c f  President IT 
n is being given by> 
The Texas Outlook o f 

.••.ih will give copies o f 
school in Texas Lithogi 
lies will be made this aua 
iade ready for distributioj 
hools open in September. J 
T. Ellis, managing editoj 
'exas Outlook, the official 
o f the Texas State TeJ 

,'iation, had planned to
r -----res o f President Wilson I
'schools, but was at a loss to 
upon which picture to give, 
difficulty was settled by Mn 
son, who made the selection i 
pressed great appreciation ft 
proposed tribute to the men 
the late PresidenL 

The’ picture wag made dut 
Wiorld War \vhen Wilson wa» 
height of his power. It j  
printed in such sizes ns to J 
able for use in classrooms at
toriums. J_________J

SUIT ON TRW

l i  lt comes, don t let it hnd you 

unprepared. T ake out in surance to

day in the

When You Have Any  

-K O D A K  W O R K

to do, mail it to 

M rs. C lara W in g fie ld  

Tahoka.......Texas

Nai All A lan*.
"Jti your Ouor,” s&ld the *f- 

grit ved v a* st« dabbed .her
eyes, “he oeglected me shamefully. 
Why, be L ever was st home."

“And I suppose you had to spead 
your evenings all by yourself, with as 
companionship whatever?”
■ “W-w-woU." tha i s * *  "I Ml IP

STERLING IMU CO.
O n e  o f the beat old lin e  com pan ies.

STOKES and PENNY
BedBoltomlinte t a g e n t s

W h en  the day’s work is done, what
lim or, refreshing then ■ leog.cBol drink of freeh 
w .tn ?  H erdwtrked hereee enjor »  *• rnuoL 

wo do. Rod bottom tonko w ill eceoomltell? 
• ndconvonlontly koop It olwoyo roody (or tbom 

Two otylco—tho round ond tho oblonp with 
round ondt.Mado of high grodo g olyoniood stool. 
Rot n for cod ot top with patent Tubo Top, ot 
bottom with Donblo Loch S um . Sldoo mods 
doubly otroag by t  trlpla oorrugatiooo. Soldo, 
Isowool into oil soorao Entlrobottomandlowor 
adgo edge cootod, Inalda and outtlda, with root 
prroonung point modo la our own labor otorloo 
Appllad by apodal hoot process.

Look far tha S-yaar warranty otampod la tho 
otoooL Not gonuino unlaot oo otampod. 
CSLPMS1A* n m t lB  ce, Ktasoo qty.Msosurl 

S a fe  frwsn s fo o t  by

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTI.ETT 
O.DONNELL, TEXAS

HIGGINBOTHA.M-BARTLETT 
TAHOKA, TEXAS . H.I1IS ________ w “ *M -• — „

:tary, and Mr. Gregory as man- “ * — ?2nd Judicial Distil 
o f the home. Other directors here Monday morning w if 

i other counties have been added M. MpIUcan on the I 
i time to time, Judge B. P. Mad- Is 'Ofnr o f thgj
being the director selected for PoHnnt civil 

n county. He together with J. A. been tried in 
shear and E. I. Hill constitute !on of observers, 

local committee. A committee sum ° f  $180,000
Wilson has likewise been appoint 'n *̂*® case l -«-- 
consisting o f Mrs. L. Lumsden, pcr *um than involved in]

T. Williams, and J. Carl Holden. suit. tried h e"- 1
V house was rented as the tempo- Vickers & Campbell, cj 
y home of the children, and as nnd Lockhart, o f i
my as 20 children have been in- Prescnt the plaintiffs, wti 
ites o f this home at the same time, fondants are represented! 
>mes for quite a number o f them Mc^ac. o f Cisco, and Bej
ve been found from time to time . — '—  ~ 1
private families, and there are XA2ARENE

>w sixteen children in the home. (
any applications for entrance have 
pen declined for lack of room a: 'nl"“ M,,T*r
acilities to care for them.
A-- a permanent home for t 

hildren, a tract of land consisting 
!1 acres, situated about 1 1-2 mi 
louth of the Lubbock county co 
louse, has been acquired, and 
i'onstruction thereon of a thi 
story building, of brick, t 
crete, has been begun, 
tion work for the four 
been done and much of 
for the building has bet 
and is on 'the ground, 
being created, however, 
proceeding only as fund 
cd to pay for i t  It is e 
the aggregate cost of 
proposed building, its 
and the maintenance o 
tion for one year will 
$40,000*00. O f this i 
proposes to pay $10,000 
cr to be supplied by 

i o f the plains 
of the state, 
institution is 
and is not con 

■ secret socie 
all the people

Sect, c ..,— . _
filiation; and a il. the this-infi 
lied upon to build and a**
The board ot directors them a: 
f  business and proles- are ^
‘ siding throughout this ing-yot 
\_7 will see to it thal Up 
properly and retro- charge 

ded. It should rnc.xe 
of every man in - f n w

O’DONNELL MERC. COMPANY 
ODONNELL. TEXAS

McCORMACK STORE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

cases that 
this court, ii 

who poii 
^__ —7 bein

represents per
Planning 
Your New Home

Professional Directory
Applications or calcium arsenatrla 

dust Xeem should be made on cottoa 
when 10 per cent of Lhv squares have 
been punctured by botl weevils. From 
five to seven pounds ef poison skoulr 
be used to the acre sof. the applies- 
tion should be repeated two or three 
times at four and five day Intervals.

DK. L. E. TURRENTINB 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone Nr. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY 
O ffice Over Thomas Bros.

Office Phone 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms 1-7 and 8 B e fo re  starting on this im portant an d  d ifficu lt p iece  

o f  w ork , let u s sh ow  y o u  so m e  o f  th e  H o m e  Plana  

w hich  w e  h a v e . T h e se  va ry  fro m  th e m o st m o d -  

era te ly  p riced  B u n g a lo w  to  th e  m o re  e x p e n siv e  

h o m es -  - an d  w e  ca n  tell y o u  ju s t  w h at e a c h  sty le  

w ill cost to  build  c o m p le te  v

Wooldridge Bros. Inc.
A. L. TIMMONS, LOCAL MGR. • PHONE 230

TAHOKA, TEXAS

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

is the marvelous Boro zone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that .not 
only purifies tbe wound of germs tha* 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds' o- 
cuts which take weeks to herd with th- 
ordinary liniments mend quickly mulr 
the powerful influence of this wonderfi- 
renudy. Price (liquid) 30c. 60c and ? 1.20 
Powder 20c and 60c. Sold by

Office Phone 
246

Residence Phone

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
AU Work Guaranteed 

Best Material Used 
Instruments thoroughly stearlliied 

after each operation

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Local

BIGGIN BOTH/ 
’  OJJONNEI

in the city tabernacle m 
jin interest. The crowd 
ance have grown from i 
full at the beginning to 
proportions at the pre« 
Much earnest preschlr g, 
exhortation is being d 
prospects are that th-^j 

. most gratifying to the 
_______  has the services.
the material --------------- •-----1
en purchased GOVERNOR OF PEG 

No debt is SERVE BANK VIS(
, the work • — ——j
Is are collect- Hon B. A . McKiww
■sti mated that the Federal Reserve ] 
the land, the was a visitor in Tahtj 

furnishings, calling on W .G  Wells 
if the instita- ty  State Bank and V 
I amount to the First National. 
sum Lubbock has been in attends. 
), the remaind- Bankers’  Convention) 
r the various past few  days at Ax
and panhandle advantage of tbe a 

L:-  v*4«nds on the tm

INNELL
OJ)ONK Tahoka,

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practiooeer 

Wilson, Texas
AU Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—48-Y 

Office Phone, 76-K 
Office at Finley's Drug Store

Tahoka,

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

Order a Fan
e Have bee 
ne to pass.

tty Section

Tahoka,DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offlice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 46 
Res. Phone 181 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DB. C. P. TATE 
Physlcan and Surgeon 

Office West ot P. O.
Office Phone 41 

O’DONNELL. TEXAS 
THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A  Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cues—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchin.ua 
£»«. Bar, No., rod Thro.i 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine

Dr. 0 . F. Peehler
General Medicine 

♦
Anne D. l^ (a n . K. N.jjllMIUKMteiA  Oerte. R. N 

. le’t. Snot
H .__ __  Griffith, R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt, Buelneee Mgr.♦

A chartered Traininc School ie con 
ducted bT Mia. Anne O. U .u ,  R. 
N.. Superintendent. Bright, health, 
roost women who deeirt to enter 
may nddreee Mite Loses

w here. Let me write you 
insurance on good old-lim 
>le Stock Company. I repre 
nothing but the best. N< 
is accepted. All I want i
note.

$40,000*00. 
proposes l 
cr U ' 
counties 
section 

The 
tional, 
lodge or 
It is fo r  i 
regardless o f  Sec 
or political affllia 
people are called 
maintain i t  The 
is made up o f bt 
rional men r»sidi 
section, and they 
all funds t ie  
mically expec 
-He loyal mpport 
this section.

REFERENCE: Any Bank or
business house in Post, Tex- 

as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor 
stories, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Ch:ca

NOTICE

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Pont City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Me«! 
Iclne, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or Night.- 
Ruptured Colts sucte. 'fully 
treated.

T h en  w h en  w arm  w eath er cornea w ith  a  ru th , 

you  will be  p rep ared  to  en joy  its co o lin g  

b reezes and b e  c o m fo rta b le  n o m a tter h ow  

hot the d ay  or night.

G . E. and Western Electric Fans
BIX FURNITURE A UNDER

TAKING COMPANY
J. A. R1X 

H. H. GRIFFITH 
Licnnsnd Embnlmnrs

Calls answered day or night to 
sny part o f Lynn county.

LsU m L  Texas

guster Fenton
Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Phone or write Offices
K. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

j s ’t i M S -

band an^  ? L ' ^arriaiperformed

The**-y<S  j S a ^ * yhome tn the Joe

iXcl»‘ *T® insurance agency in Lynn county
T H E  D R U G  S U N D R Y  S  I O R E

’  J- v<:


